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• • Ole! Spanish Fiesta Salad IS Promoted 
taste. Cover Dnd simmer I ~ hourJ. Stir 
occasionally. 

SUMMER Is the salad seasonl 

~"~'··r 

Meanwhile. add 1 tablespoon loll to 
rapidly boiling water. Gradually ndd 
,lpaaheUI 10 that water continues to boil. 
Cook, uncovered, sUrrlng occasionally. 
until spolhettl is tender. Oro In in col· 
Buder and serve with meat SDuce. Kraft Food. and the Spanish Green 

Olive Commlilion are push in. 8 maca· 
ronllolad, with lome 3,000 I(.raft repre
IIcntaUvea bulldln. displays 'Nlth post
ers 28" x 22- and .helt talken that men
tion you will need Kraft mayonnaise, 
elll, macaroni, tomatoes, cheese, ham, 
pnd kidney bean •. 

A National Maco.ronl In!ltitute release 
gives a recipe for Macaroni Salad with 
Curried E811, To prepare curried eggs, 
the toll owing instructions are given for 
twelve halves: Halve 6 hard-cooked 
eggs. Remove and sieve ege yolks. 
Blend yolks with 2 tablespoons mayon
naise and ~ teaspoon Mch-calt. curry 
pOVldt:r ,:md Tabaseo. FI1I whites with 
yo·.k mi:dure, piping throuah pastry 
tube, If desired. 

Macaronl BaWl with CurrlecI EvIl 
(Makes alx servings) 

1 \oi tublespoon salt 
4 to 5 quam bolllna water 
3 cups elbow macaroni (12 ounces) 

\oi cup diced ereen pepper 
\oi cup diced celery 
~ cup chopped pimiento 
2 tablespoon. minced onion 

~~ cup mayonnaise 
\oi cup dairy sour crean: 
1 teaspoon curry powder 
2 teaspoons aalt . , 
~ teaspoon pepper 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 

Curried Ell' 
Panley Bnd areen pepper rinas 

Add 1 \ti tablespoons salt to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add macaroni 
.0 that water continues to bolt Cook 
uncovered, .Umna occasionally. until 
tender. Drain In colander. Rinse with 
cold water; dnaln agaln. Combine with 
all remalnlne lngredlenu. except Cur
ried Egp, pan1ey and pepper rinp; tou 
and chili. Arran.e salad and eUI on 
platter. Garnish with panley and pep
per rinll. Serve on .. lad greens, If de
sired. 

Plrll,mto-.tuffed olive. brighten up a 
dish 0:' pasta and Baked Faefalle with 
1)11\'1:' Is a tasty dllh. Farlalle mean. 
"Lnlterflles" In Italian and the name of 
thit palta de.crlbe.lta appearance, You 
~oui 1 use the macaroni shape called ega 
bow. just III well. Either .hape Is an 
Intel'Csting: chanle from the more famil
Iar l'lbowl or egl noodle.. Slicel of 
brllht pimiento-stuffed ollves add appe
tidng .. 'Olor a. well .. Jpriahtly navor. 
Thl. cllI'.erole I. B .. U.fylng one, what 
with the "lIInl quality of the pasta and 
the extra 80ed Havor Qf tl1t'ef kind. of 
cheese, 
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Bu" rarfalle and Olly" 
(Make. shc .ervinws) 

Fine dry bread crumbs 
l\oi tablespoon ... It 

4 to & quartl bolllniC water 
12 ounees farlalle or ega noodle bows 

(about 6 cups) 
2 tablespoon. butter or maraarine 
1 cup freshly grated Panneaan cheese 

(4 ounce') 
1 cup diced Sww cheese (4 ounce.) 
1 cup diced Cheddar cneese (4 ounces) 

Ih cup plmlento-Ituffed olives, 
chopped 
ThIn White Sauce' 
Sliced pimiento-sluffed olives 

Grea.e .hallow '·quart baking dish 
and coat with bread crumbs. Add 1 \oi 
tablespoons .alt to rapidly boiling 
water. Oradually add farlalle so that 
water continues to boll. Cook uncovered, 
.tlnina OC1:a.lonally, untU tender. Drain 
In colander. TOIl with butler, then 
Parme .. n cheeae. Add Swlu and Ched
dar cheeses Mnd chopped olives; toss 
lIahlly. Tum half the mixture Into pre
pared dish; top with hall the White 
Sauce'. Repeat layen. Sprinkle a:rated 
Parmesan cheese or bread crumbs on 
top, if desired. Bake in 350- oven 25 
rnln\lte .. Oarnl.h with sliced olives. 

To prepare Thin White Sauce (makt S 

3\~ cups): Melt 3 tablespoons butter "r 
maraarine In saucepan: blend In 3 tabl •. 
spoons flour. Gradually add 3\4 CU I' I 

milk: cook, stlninl con.tantly. unl I 
sauce slmmen 1 minute. Add \oi tr, ' 
spoon salt, ~ teaspoon pepper and da 
mace. 

Another macaroni ncipe whit 
make. lood use of the color and teaSOI 
Inl powen of plmiento-stutYed olives 
Spaghetti with Olive Sauce. Thl. Is " 
easily prepared dl.h which will also I 
kind to the budlet. 

BpaglMUl with OU.,. Sauce 
(Make. four 'ervlna') 

1 pound around beef 
1 medium onion, chopped 
2 table.poons olive 011 
1 can (8 ouncel) tomato .. uce 
1 tablespoon tomato paste 

\oi cup sliced pimlento-.tuffed olives 
.u to 1 telllPoon ba.1l leave. 

Salt and pepper to t .. te 
1 tablespoon .. It 
3 quarta bolUnl water 
8 ounees apaahettl 
Brown beef and onion In hoI all in 

IBueepan. SUr In tomalo .auce. tomlto 
paste, olives. 00.11, .. It Bnd pepper to 

COOPlrotiYl Publicity 
Cooperative pUblicity comes (roUl 

many .ourees. Among reccnt releascs: 
Ripe Olive Advisory Boord featured 

macaroni In a Freezer to Oven Ilalian 
Roalt in a Sunday magazine story. 

Spanish OliVe 011 combined Spanish 
Eggplant and Macaroni for n Mediter
ranean Cauerole. 

Kraft Foods sent out a rclease com
bining macaroni with salad dressing for 
a Hot Gennan Macaroni Salod, pictured 
in color. 

King Crab Association displayed a 
Beef Noodle Cnaaerole as the main dish 
of a menu bealnn1ng with a crab appe
tiur. 

Campbell SouP used cooked pasta 
Ingredients in Tetrauinl Soup and 
Supper Soup italiano redpes In relcases 
to major markets. 

Hunt Tomato Products had spaghetti 
in a ring as n part of Beef Burgundy 
Spaghetti. 

National Broiler Council featurcd egg 
noodle. In Chlcken.Pennsylvanlll Dutch 
Style aeries of recipe •. 

Proce5aed Apple Institute .ugIU!!lted 
macaroni (or a special microwave cook-

------

ing leltture; also USI,.'<i curly noodlc!! in n 
Curly Noodle Apple Kugel recipe. 

Armour Food Com pony releases a 
caMerole photo 01 canned chit I with 
noodles. 

American Lamb Council comblnl!d 
lumb neck slices and noodle!s in arc· 
lease to major market newspapers. 

Reynolds Metal!! showed how to pre· 
pare a Cottage Cheese Noodle Ring In 
toil· lined rinf{ mold. 

Osteri:r:er used their top of the table 
tempura cooker to prepllre lasagna. 

A National Livestock & Meat Boord 
release: Leflover Special-Cooked Beef 
and Noodles. 

Nolional Fisheries Institute displayed 
ocean perch tulets on egg noodles with 
sour cream. 

The Poultry & Egg Notional Board 
showed the .ervlng of Chicken Paprll:a 
on egg noodles In a Hungarian spe. 
clalty. 

Rico·A·Roni Hal 
GoodhoullkHping Sial 

Something "new" has been added to 
Rlce.A-Ronl "the Son Francisco Trcat." 

Front panels of packaaes of all nine 
Havort of Golden Groin Macaroni Com
pany's best-sellina rice mixes now are 
emblazoned with the Good Housekeep· 
Ing Guaranty Seal. 

Dominic Forte, notional sales man
ager, sold, "We ot Golden Grain are In
dced proud that our Rlce·A.Ronl prod
ucls, including our new enriched Long 

Groin & Wild Rice, have achieved this 
exclusive position over all other com· 
petltors in the marketplace. 

"Actual supenna.rket surveys have 
.hown thai when the Seal aces on, sales 
10 up." 

AccoNlna to Scott Montgome~, Siln 
Francl.co-based regional manager for 
Good Housekeeping, "~'or those prod
ucts that earn It, this Guaranty provides 
the believability and conHdence thot 
arc .0 essential in today's climate of 
consumerism." 

Prince PUlh on Radio 
Prince Macaroni MIg. Co" Lowell, 

Mass., airs their musical Jingle "Wed
nesday is Prince Day" in a campaign of 
one·minute announcements on all ma
jor AM and FM radio .tations in New 
York Metro and New England Market!. 
o'/er the summer period, which started 
June 28. 

The spots integrate "live" copy be· 
tween the opening and closing jingle 
thot Is delivcred by radio personalities 
in their respective programs. Prince 
products belnl promoted are: 

1. Prince 8plghlUI-morc different 
varieties than anyone else ... to 
keep Wednesday iflterestlng all 
ycar. 

2. Prince Sluc..-oll seven varletlcs 
have O:\lthentlc Inaredltmts-the last 
word In .auce. 

3. Prince Macaroni-for preparation 
of warm weather dishes with tuna, 
ham or other favorite ingredients. 

4. Prince Curly Egg Noodles-the 
Hrst new twist in noodles In 2500 
years. 

Over &00 Jpots arc .cheduled in the 
New York Metro market plus another 
1300 spots In New England markets 
that run through the Labor Day holldoy. 

(Continued on page 7) 
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your fulure eXlruded resu/ls 
will improve .• : wilh a Maldari die 

Over 65 years developing extrusion 
dies for creatively designed food products. 

. ' , 
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Prlnc. Push on Radio 
~Contlnuoo from poge 5) 

Radiu ItaUons camina: the Prince 
announcement. arc WABC, WORt 
WHN. WNEW, WNBe Dnd WRFM In 
New York. Stotionsln New EnRiand In· 
clude: WBZ, WHDH. WJIB In Boslon ; 
WTAG In Wol't(!lter; WPRO. WEAN, 
WJAR, WLKW In Providence; WTIC, 
WORe, WRCH In Hartford: WHYN, 
WI> 'R in Sprlngfteld: WELt In New 
M.yen: and WOAN In Portland. 

Catcb, &11'1. 

The Prince mUllcal Jingle has always 
prt'Jduced excellent result_ In boosting 
bran!! swartne .. and creatinl consumer 
demand tor Prince Spaghetti, Prepared 
Sn\'.CfI, Macaroni and Curly Ega Noo· 
dies. The Idea behind the originally con
tfiYfd Jingle wa. to utiil?e Printe'. 
lona-tlme theme whlth WaJ de.lgned to 
.Iake out one day a week, Wednesday, 
ail "Prince Day," the day every house
.... lte thould lerve Printe produtU. 

'{'he mu.1tal Itore for the jingle was 
the nnt tommerc:lal tune from the pen 
of Mary Rogers, daughter of tomposer 
Hkhan! Rogen. Venet Adverll.lng, Inc., 
P rince'l a,ency, wa. re,pon.lble for the 
I),ntl and ,ettln, Mary ROlen to write 
the tune. 

Although Prince'. major thru.t has 
huen in televltion, the tumnt cam
pJlln of radio annountemenl. provides 
continuity of erTort durin, the warm 
weather month. as consumers tum to 
the outdoors and ule of pasta and lauce 
produds for picnic., barbecuel, etc., 
according 10 Zal Venet, a,ency presi
dent. 

Mu.'ler 011 Radio 
nadlo .taUon WPAT, New York, ad

vertlle. that Mueller's enriched maca
Nmi elbows are advertised on their 93 
AM & FM wavelength. Cunent cam
pal.n on salad. helps lrocen sell more 
aalad lreen., tomatoe. and peppfrs, 
cold cuts and .ummer spetlaltle •. 

J.nny LAo. Appoinh 
Ad A,lncy 

Walter F, Vlllaume, Pre.ldent of 
Jenny Lee, Jnc., announces the appoint
ment of Peter D. Boo & A~oclates 01 

th, company'. advertlainl Dleney. 
51. Paul-bated Jenny Lee It a manu

facturer of ell noodlel, macaroni, .pa
ehetU and numerous other pa.ta prod
ucts which are marketed throulhout 
MJnnelOia, Wltconain and North Dako
ta a. wen .s In Upper Michl,an. South 
Dakota ' and towa. The company WQJ 

founded In 1892 by Eugene T, ViUaume 
and has' been owned and operated by 
three generation. of the VllIaume fam
Ily throu,hout Ita aO-year hJttory, 

A~QIm. 1971 

The Boo agency, actordlng to Mr. 
Vlllaume, "will be responsible for de
veloping and executing our marketing 
progrom which will enable Jenny u=e 
to continue Itll leadership ond growth 
In this field ," 

Ragu Adv.rtisin, 
Ragu Foods, Rochester, N.Y" wiil usc 

174 dolly newspapefll, 149 Sunday sup
plements ond three women's mogaz!nes 
to advertise Its Old World Style spa
ghetti sauce this summer. 

A stalnleJS g·ln. patio salad server is 
ofJered free by mail In exchange for 
three souce Jabels. 

N.w Hom. far M ... Grall' 
The J. J, Orass Noodle Company 

moved Into new headquarters on June 
22. Their new addreJS is 72~ South 25th 
Avenue, Bellwood, Illinois 60104, a 
suburb just well of Chlco,o. 

The architect-award-winning modem 
food plant has three times the capacity 
or the original plant In Chicago whleh 
the compony occupied alnce 1925, It hus 
the producllon capacity to accommo
date the .teady tale. growth of Mrs. 
Orass egg noodles, IOUp mlxe. and new 
products planned for the near future. 

Flood Victim 
Procino-ROSJI Corporation of Auburn, 

New York was one of the nood victims 
of the levere roins brought by hurri
cane Agncs In late June, A fool and a 
holt of water ron through the nrst floor 
of the plant ruining motors and creat· 
Ina: damDge to facilities and noon. 

Nicholas Rt'ssl, president of the flrm, 
reported they would get bock into pro
dud ion as S0071 as possible and were 
getting merch.mdlse from other manu
fActurers in the area In the meantime. 

1M Granola 
A dry breakfalt cercal with rolled 

oats as the primary ingredient wos In
troduced In the Lo. Angeles market by 
International Multltood. Corp. uuder 
Its Kretschmer label. It Is the nnt prod. 
uct other than wheat genn to bow under 
that label. 

Debut of the breakfa.t cereal in the 
Los Angele. markel was revealed by 
William O. Phillip .. tM presldl!nt, at 
a June 1 mccUne of Los Angeles fl
nonc1oi analy.ts, 

The new 1M cereal Is Sun Country 
Oranola. A similar product caned 
Crunchy Oranola, has been Inlroduted 
In several regional markets by small 
food manufocturen in the post two 
years, and was the subject of a feature 
arU! Ie recently in The WallStne! JO\Ir. 
1111, 

1M Is the nrst notional food company 
to enter the market with granola, a 
generic nome for the product billed as 
a "health food" In other markets. 

1M Is aiming the product for super· 
markcts shelves, not hcalth food stores, 
a company spokesman pointed out. The 
cereal is produced at and .hlpped to the 
West coast from 1M's New Y.ope, Minn., 
facility, 

An aggressive trade promotir:n Is 
scheduled for the product later In the 
year. 

1M Increalls Divld.nd 
International Multlfoods Corp. de

clared a dividend of 31\4, a share on 
the common stock, up 1\4, from the 
previous quarterly rate. the 31'4, divi
dend Is payable July III to stockholders 
of record June 26. 

The Increale, which place. Multlfoods 
common stock on an annual dividend 
basis of $1.25, compared with $1.20 pre
viously, Is the flrst since the company 
made Its Initial public stock offering In 
1964. 

William G, Phillip., president, ob· 
.crved that the Increa.e Is in line with 
the President's 4% guideline for divi
dend Increases under Phase Two, 

P.av.y to Purchall 
Brownberry Ov.ns 

Peavey Company has signed an agree
ment In principle to acquire Brown
berry Ovens, Inc., a specialty baked 
foods producer in Wisconsin. Brown· 
berry make. seasoned crouton .. stuffing 
mix, bread·based dessert items-sold 
naUonally-and a .peclalty bread line, 
distributed regionally, 

For Peavey, one or naUon's largest 
nour milling and agrlbuslne55 com
panies, the pUrchll!le of Brownberry 
would repreJent a . I/lnl"cont diverslft
cation Into grocery consumer products 
other than nour. 

Del Mont. Dlnno .. 
Four new "odd meat" prepored, pock· 

aged dinners have becn Introduted In 
Collfomla and Nevada telt market! by 
the Del Monte Corp., Son Francisco, 
Thc new dinners carry the Orant Tour 
lobel, used on Ot.!1 Monte's frozen din
ners. 

The four new dinners are: Beef Bur
gundy, Caucrole DiNapoli, Casserole 
Can Corne and Polynesian Sweet n' 
Sour, 

Nalional Macaroni W .. k 
National Macaroni Week will be cele· 

brated Oct, 15·14, Macaroni is Number 
Onel 
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Crop 'rotr ... 
The Burlington Northern Crop Re

port (or the nrsl of June notcs that the 
seeding ot spring grains in North Dako
ta and northwestern Minnesota was 
considerably behind Jast year and the 
nvc year average. The coM, wei sprtna 
kept field work at a minimum In much 
of the territory until quite late In the 
seolon. Floods were alia a problem. 

Because of tbe late aealon, wIld Dati 
developed and many crop observers 
were cxprelllnil concern about thl. 
noxious weed and its possible advene 
alYeet on the 1972 crop. 

Crop QVf'Jity Counei1 

At the .ame time Vance Goodfellow 
of the Crop Quality Council wrote that 
cold. wet weather with only Intennlt
tent drylna periods alnee April had de
layed teedln, of .pring grain. over moat 
of North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Minnesota. Although showen continue 
to Interrupt planUng, wanner drying 
weather after mid-May pennllted better 
progress and the crop Wat practically 
all aeeded by the end or the mnuth. 
Proerelll was considered two to three 
weeks l"te In North Dakota but stili 
allghtly ahead or the late 1970 lea.on. 
Progreaa In Montana was near nonnal 
and was virtually completed by the end 
of May. The North Dakota Weather and 
Crop report for mld·June noted that 
weeds were a serious problem but crops 
continued to make Rood progress with 
generally adequate moisture. Towards 
the end 01 the month there Will concern 
Jhat the lush crop would need rains In 
order to maintain progreu. 

P ... .,. lAU.r 

The Peavey Crop letter noted sprinll 
planted crops were starting to head on 
ahort straw and rw.ln was urgenlly 
needed. Rainfall was al.o needed in 
parta of eastern North Dakota and 
northwestern Minnesota. 

Durum, N". Dakota Specialty 
North Dakota 9roduced 80% of the 

nation's durum in 1971. Production was 
78 million bushels, 78% more than a 
year earlier. Yields were up 7.5 bushels 
from the preceding year to averale 32.& 
to the acre. 

, . ", 

Durum, Standard 
Of Quality 

, ' 

Modern Talking Picture Service dis
tributed a promotional piece at the 
American Home Economic. Association 
Annual Convention held In Detroit 
June 26-28. 

Entitled "Free Filma Help Classroom 
Homemaken"one of the Uatlngr was 
for "Durom, Standard of Quallty." It 
was described as a 28~ minute color 
81m. Copy read: "Some of our lreatest 
technolollcal advances in America have 
resulted In today's lCientl8c fanning. 
H~re we .ee how lhe hybrid wheat, 
amber durum, i. bred, planted, har
vested and manufactured. There I. an 
Interelting part devoted to automated 
wheat procelllinl. Available to seventh 
grade and hlaher from the National 
Macaroni In.tltute, North Dakota Wheal 
Commlulon, Durom Wheat Institute." 

"Macaroni Menu Magic," a 20 mlnub 
color ftlm valuable for in. Ututional 
cooking claun, wa. allO mentioned. 

- ' 

Wit' ............ ~A piece of poly
urethane wellng developed by Corglll. 11\(:., 
for use In groin handling where high re
,istance to abrasian i& crucial undergoes 
the weorlng tnl of foiling IOnd in the op
paratus ot teft. The moterlol wan requlr.d FDA approval for use In the ".andUng of dry 
bulk food, when II "",At wbllonllol:y 
beller than lhe deportment's stondarc" for 
"rub-cU" per Iilar of 50nd (sImulating 
grolnl. Morris OI5an Icent.rl. ""lor Cargill 
research chemist. developed the fornulo . 
Robert Hubbard high!), monoger of plont 
operotions In Cargill's commodity market_ 
Ing dlvi.lon. U&eI lhe COIt.lOvlng wetlng 
excluaJvaly in the firm ', high voMne oroln 
termlnol •. 

aho produce. relins for protective co:. . 
Ings, which led the company aboul fo, 
yenrs ago to turn to It. own chemists , 
combnt 0. problem common to the Indu . 
try: coatly abrasion wear of eleval , ' 
cqulpment 

The result was a polyurethane elnsll . 
mer sheeting approved by the Food all I 
Drug Administration for dry bulk fOld 
contact. 

"Lab tests Dnd, mosl importantly, at·· 
lual perfonnance tesb at our clevator", 
have proved the product is more dura· 
ble and abrasion resl.tant than any
thlnl elle we've leen on the morkel," 
says Arthur Klobe, vice president in 
charge of Cargill'. chemical products 
division. Klobe Sayl the sheetlnl 11 re
placing worn .teel liners, which coat 
Ie .. per square foot but last only a frac
tion as lonl, throulhout Cargill's grain 
handllnl IYstem. ----
Wheat Export Sulollcly Study 

The North Dakota State Wheat Com
mluion In cooperation with the Depart
ment of Agricultural Economics, North 
Dakota State Unlvenity. has bsued u 
.tudy, "The lr.lpacl of the U.S. Whent 
Export Subsl:ly Program." 

The report reviews the 101lc of ullng 
an export sub.ldy to maka U.S. whcat 
competitive in world markell. It reveals 
that the $1.4 billion . pent tor .ubsldy 
over lhe six )lears of 1983-68 returned a 
grou revenue of $6,2 btllion to the l,'.S. 
In total wheat sales. In addition, the 
U.S. treasut)' saved an e.tlmated $4,5 
million for not havlnl to pay storal'e 
COlLI on wheat, because it was exported. 

It i. concluded that the export .ul,. 
sldy wa. an Inve.tment that not on!Y 
faclUtated the export of U.S. wheat d\l' 
Ina: lhls period, but contributed .u 
.tantially to • favorable U.s. hal.nce 
trade. 

Now Car,adlan Wheat Quat. J 
J'urther quota chanles. Including I . 

troducl1on of a "0" quota tor Hercl!i J 

durum wheat, were announced by t: ~ 
Canadian Wheat Board. A "0" quota f : 
Hercules durum, authorizing produc r 
dellverlea at a level of ftve bus. P : 
quota acre, hu been opened. 

Ourum productioll has spread aero .. 
the northern tier of <;,ountlel, westward 
from the north~ .. tern counties that 
made up ~he "durom triangle." Towner 
and Ramsey In the northu.l rank on .. 
lind two In producUon with Cavalhr, 
whOle county seat Lanldon 1. home uf 
the U.S. Durum Show, comlnl In ftfth. 
Ward county In the northwe.t wa. third 
and Bottineau In the north-centrDl 
fourth . 

The two-bu "1;, ' '\uota for aU lrad. ~ 
of hard .prlnl wheat ha. been extendl·.1 

Cargill Announc •• Pla.tlc to 11 .hlpplng block •. The one·bu "E" 
ShMtlnll far Grain Handllnll quota ror all .prlnaarade. hal been " . 

tended to 11 blocks. The ftve-bu ·'e·· 
Highly abr .. lon·tf':!:1 ~'11 plastic quota tor durum wheat. padin' No. 3 

aheetln. for u.q! in r.:aln chtJ te lInlnls and. only, hu been extended to III
and .poull. develo.,ecl by Car.:l11, Inc. dude all Irade. of clurum in thrc-= 
and proven in ill own handling '.cUi- blocu. The ftv~bu OlD" quota tor durum 
tie .. la now being offered commercially wheat, padln. No. Sand ., has been 
by the ftrm, . extended to include an lrade. at an dc-

Carllll, which move. large volumu livery polntl. 
of araln throulh ill elevator lY.tcm, ----'----

8' TUB . MACAIONl JO~.NO\\. 

CONTINUOUS NOODLE DRYER 
Dramatically New in Appearance 

. Side ylOW noodl. flnl.h dry., taken at plant of Tharlngor 
Macaroni Campony, Mllwaukll, WiKon.ln 

large doors permitting ready access for cleaning ' large 
luclte windows giving cleor view of the various drying 
stoges: all ore Incorporated In the Clermont Noodle 
Dryer. 

rea II ... ihat tho basic gOodn." of a dryer I. 
represented by the sum totol of the cart (If\d attention 
that goes Into the design ond developmE"l"i 1" of each In
dividual part. Performance, dependability and quality 
you naturally e)Cpect from a Clermont machine - In 
super-obundonce. But there (1r'o;I 0150 many lesser The only Noodle Dryer available that affards free ac-
polntl about a machine that can m(,·,I" It a joy to own cess to the screens (rom both the fan chamber and the 
nnd a pleasure to operate. In tht- Clermont Noodle air chamber sides. 
Dryer many , .j these features-such as electronic can· Th I Noodl 0 h trois cont III th i k f f . e on y e ryer t at has conv1.ar screens that 
f' rO

h 
ng e nta e 0 resh air and e)Chaust Interlock with stainless steel side gul es. Many olher 

o I e)Ccess umldlty; control of temperature,' e)Ctra f t ., ' . eo ures are Incorporated that are solely Clermont's. 

lit ... -:":;lr::t~::,,"~1i't,,".flh ... '. ' ....... ,.,. •• ,.. •• t whe" yow ... It, 
.. "a, ,1Mf hon ... r oWM4. 

Please consult us for full InfC'''matlon. 

210 W.II.bou' Stree' 
lrookly., N.Y. 11206, U.S.A. 

Teleph .... 12121l87-7540 



Sma lie, Flock 
The C~p Reporting Board announced 

the lay ing nock produced. 6,OSB,OOO eggs 
In May. This WSI 2% less than a year 
ago. 

duccra ate at their most attractive 
levels In yean. Maybe the distressed 
tale. 'barlotns' a~n' t ,uch barealn. 
after all, 

Durinl July-December 1971, lOme :1 
counUea chaneed from food donatlol 
to USDA'. Food Stamp PrOiram, .n 
total participation In the Food DI.trlb\ 
tlon Proeram declined ftve percent fro: 
a year earlier. The decreRJe of leu the 
one percent In volume of food donate l 
thll year indlcatel a hllher Intenslt ~ 
of use of the foodJ maJe avanable fv , 
needy famUie,. 

----
Layen on hand averaged 308,300,000. 

3% below II year ago. 
N.. Chicken Pracluct 

Ratc 0' lay averaged 63,6 ellis per 100 
layer on June 1, up trom 63 a year ear· 
lIer but down from ~he 03.6 rate on May 
1, 1972. Lafen on Ianni June 1 totaled 
306,600,000, down 3% from 316.300,000 
a year BaD. 

The May halch was &1,300,000, down 
15% from the 60,200,000 in May. 1971. 
PotenUal1ayen June 1 tolaled 357,300.
ODD, down 3% from June, 1971. 

Hennlnelen Foods have announcC!d 
the availabl11ty of dehydrated clear 
chicken broth with excellent flavor 
characteristlcI, the lime COle of hand
lInl, economy of Itorale and transporta
tion .s doelthe present chicken flavored 
concentrate, It hal the added character
Istic of reconstltutinl to a crystal.clear 
lolden liquid broth. r 

Other USDA food don.tlon. durin h 
the ftnt six months of ftleal 1972 Ill
c1ude ,420,2 million poundt to Ichoob , 
an ellht-percent increue over a yea r 
earlier, and the 58,8 million pounds ttl 
charitable Institutlonl which wal .boul 
the lame al a year earlier. The Ichool 
donatlonl In thil report do not include 
foods ' purchued and distributed by 
USDA'I Food .nd Nutrition Service 
under the authoritlel of the NaUon.1 
School Lunch Act. 

Quality .ay. 
Victor Henningsen. Jr. I. quoted In 

Henningsen Headline. from 8 leHer he 
recently Rnt to their .. Ie. representa
tlYe': 

"Not lana: ala It came lime to paint 
the house. 1 saw an ad In the paper ufo 
ferln, cheap paint. I asked a frle>1d In 
the paint bUllneu what' he thoulht of 
the deal. HI. answer: 'There I. nil .uch 
thlnJ al cheap paint. When you t .. 'r.e an 
overal1 paint Job, the labor 11 the key, 
the paint an Incidental; 10 make It the 
belt" 

"Many of our cnl\omen advise UI 
that they are hearinJ about extremely 

. cheap el' prlcel from lome other pro-
, ducen. There I. no queltlon that they 
do exl.t whenever Ihell ell prlcu have 
been depreased over a 101.1 period of 
time. The fucll, however, remain the 
lame. IJke paint, there II no such thing 
01 'cheap egg • .' Oh lUre, the price per 
pound may be lower, the carryine 
chorgel .pread way out, and all the 
reat, but take a look at the product, and 
even more Important, what II behind 
the product .s back-up. 11 It stableT ]a 
it functional? 11 It bacteriologically 
lound? Hal it ever been checked out, 
or II It JUlt .hlpped with. hope that 
It wilt pUll mUlter? 

Control Cods NOMT 

. . 
Egg MI. ''''Iram Ends . 

The Department of "Alriculture In 
June pURhaaN. 2,160,000 lb .. of en mix 
at a cost of ,1,595,000" and announced 
termination of the current buylnJ pro
gram, The en mix purchase.. made 
with Section 32 funda" were detl&ned 
to .uppl)' hllh quality protein food for 
direct food distribution prolrsml. 

From the proeram', start April 12 the 
Department had houlht 12.348,000 lb., 
costlnl ,9,333,000. This 1. equal to 
630,000 Casel ,Ot .hell elel, 

EJI mix I. a 'drled food product con· 
slstinJ of 51 ~ whole eJJ sollda, 30~ 
nonfat ml1k 'solldl, 15% vegetable 011 
and ' l% salt. 

llc. Naadlet 
The La Choy Food Products dl..:tslon 

of Beatrice FoodJ Co., is Introduclnl La 
Choy Rice Noodle. prepared from a 
blend of rice and wheat flours. They are 
IUliested u party snacka or for soup. 
and .. ladl. The sUllelted retail prl~ 
II 29, for the S·OL can. La Choy I. In 
Archbo1d, Ohio. ----
USDA Faad Danatians 

Food_ donated to the States and ter
ritories b)' the U.s, Department of Alri· 
culture to Improve dtell of needy laml
Hel, needy peraonl In charitable in.li
tutlons, and rehoot chlldren totaled 
more than 1.1 bllUon pound. In the ftrat 
half of n.cal year 197: (July·Dect!mber 
1971). Thll i • .i sUlht Increaae over the 
1.08 bl11l0n pound. for the same period 
In fisea) 1971 (July-December 1970). 

The UA Department of AJrlculture 
acqulrel lOme of the food throulh lis 
price-JUpport acUviUea, and throuah 
other purchase. to help needy persons 
enjoy 8 aubatantial and varied diet. The 
food 11 proceued, packaled, and Ihlp· 
ped to the States and territorlel for use 
In thC!lr schoolluncht needy family, and 
other fOod-aid proeraml. 

Any donated food In lhese dlltribu , 
tion channell m.y be diverted tor im· 
mediate Ute to aid victim. of natural 
dll .. ters, . , 

SchaOl Faad S.",lc. 
, Nearly 90~ ' of the nation', Kho .. 1 
children have 8 food lervlce proeram in 
their achool, while 83~ of the nation's 
schooll offer a food PfOlram, accordl l1 't 
to a IUrvey made by the Food and Nl ' 
tritton Service tn deiennlne the .tal , J 

of the school food service pfOll'nm I 

all ,tatel, The ltatel were .. ked to pr • 
vide infonnatlon on aU pubUc I~h()( I 

and all private Ichoola for whh:h \h , 
have prognm ftaporulblUtiea. 

The JUrvey thowed 107,957 schools 1 

lhe · United Statu with enrollment f 
50,4-46,231 studenta. Of these, 89,4 I 
It,hool. with enrollment of 44,848,6 t 
had food ,ervlce proJramJ. 

Of the . cl:ooll with food .ervlce, all , 
are public sCI.'lOI., coverlnl 93'" of tI ! 

er.;-ollment In those school., The I . 

malnlnJ ' 11 ~ are non-proftt prlvD . 
schoola coverinJ 60% of the enrollmel t 
In those Ichoola. 

"We at Hennlnlsen spend a lot of 
lime and money acetnl to it that all of 
our products are produced to a stand
ard of acceptable quality and perfonn
ancl' 10 that the cultomer receives a 
product that Is rcady to do the Job he 
demands. We value our time and labor 
In the lame deltee that our cu.tomer 
values hi. and make our producll ac
coniinlly. 

"Il'. the customen who buy the .0-
called 'barlalns' who ultimately have 
qualHy problems and it's due to these 
barlaln .ales' that the food Induahy al
ways lookl ftnt at the eClI when some
thlnl loe. wronl." 

At the present time, hlah quality eaa 
prodllct' from quallly-conaclOWl p~ 

The coat of tho food purchated durinJ 
the ftnt halt of ftaca11972 wu,!l.79,5t2,. 
000, compared with '288,400,000 during 
the comparable periud of ftJcal 1971 Rnd 
$580,~2,OOO for the full flIcal year 1971. 

USDA food donations for needy faml
)les durinl the July.December 1971 
period exceeded 830 mimon poundl: 
sUlhtly Ie .. than In the .. me montha of 
1970 when family donaUoru totaled 
nearly 03' mlUlon poundl. 

• Of the 18,544 Ichoola without f()("j 
service, havlnl an enrollment of 5,39'1 ,' 
380 ehl1drer.. "'" are non-proftl prlvat!! 
Ichool.; 24", are cla .. lfted al needy 
schoola: 49~ are In dtles with • popu· 
lation under 100,000 and 25'" are In 
ruralarau; 51~ are In school. with en
rollment between 100' and 500 pupils, 
and 11 ~ are achoola with enrollment 
below 25, and 52" cumnU)' participate 
In the spedal mllk'·prolram.! ~ . , , .,. ~ ", 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In any size - .ny sh.pe -It's .lw.Y' 
ealler to control the qu.lity 8l!d color 
of your products with Amber's firot 
quality Venezia No. 1 S.mollna. and. 
Imperia Durum Granul.r. 

N.tlon.lly-f.med m.caroni m.nuf.c
ture", h.ve long preferred these supe
rior Amber products because of their 
consistently unifonn amber color, uni· 
fonn granul.tion .nd unifonn high 
qu.llty. 

Bec.ule of our unique .ffill.tions .nd 
connections throughout the durulD 
whe.t growing .r.... Amber i. .ble 
to supply the finest durum whe.t prod
ucts .vail.ble .nywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prep.red to ship every order when 
promised. Ant! because of our rigid 
I.boratory controls. highly skilled mill
Ing personnel and modem milling 
methods, you can be sure of consistent 
Amber qu.lity. Be sure-specify AM
BER. 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Ru.h City, Mlnn.-General 0111 .. " St. Paul. Minn. 55101 
T1LlPHONII 16121 646·9413 

II 
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Consumerism - Advertising's Challenge of the 70'~~ 

01." O .... , 

THERE'S really Rothln, new aboul 
the lD*Called "Conlumerism Move

ment." There'. alway. been une. The 
consumer hal alway. called the sholl. 
What" happenin, now is slightly differ
ent In that th: conlumer II beln, elled 
on by certain activist ,roup. and en
couna,ed by memben ot the world poll. 
tic and a qulte unnecessary overload of 
the preIS. The conlUmer hal and alway. 

. wi1l be the advertiser's flrst conaldera
tion. If he doesn't like an automobile, 
he doesn't buy It. Or, if he buy. it and 
it doe.n't meet hi. expectations. he pub 
a big Ilgn on i\ that read. '1ftDOD." and 
thal'a that. The dealer and the '''Clory 
respond out of selt·defense. U the con
sumer for any real or supposed reason 
believes a food product hal made him 
Ill-he screams lonl and loudly. 

by Chari .... Foil, , ... Ident, Continental .d.ertl.lnl 
& Marketin, AllOClote., Inc., ot the NMM. Con.ention 

were c;ommenled on by the conlumera 
In leveral panels. However, the con· 
lumer emphatically rejected prune 
juice as a "delllhtful elixir." Instead 
he Itamped it al a "dun, but essential 
part of brcakfaat"--ellenlial if thlnis 
were to occur for him with re,ularlty 
that day. Several thouaand advertlsln, 
dollan were aaved-but more Impor. 
tantly, the consumer caUed the shot. A 
IlralahUorward, honett campa Ian re· 
plaC'ed , the romantic nontense, and 
prune juice salel went up. Remember, 
thla was almost flfteen >:ean ala. 

Tbo Ogro 

Just as "sex" hat suddenly been dis: 
covered In thl. enlllhiened ale, so, It 
leeml, hal the "oare" of advertlslnl. 
Actlvltt lroups lire shooUnl at the es· 
tabllshed economic SYltem, tara:eting III 
advertlllni voice. It seems they've 
picked up the launtlet for conrumen 
everywhere, defendlnl aaainst falae 
Itatements, lack of InformaUon, and 
fraud. They honesUy mUllt feel that thll 
II their au ilnment from destiny. Th' 
hue and cry of their campalan Rialnll 
advertiling has taken over the headline 
In Advertising Age, the Wan Street 
Journal and the buslnen palel of news· 
papen an over the land. 

Uve automobile's en.lne mounl1l wa~ 
refused by all three major networks. 

Thomas B. Adami , Chairman or 
Campbell-Ewald (now a part ot Inter
public) addrelled the Amerlcan busl
ne.. press with then ftshUnl word.: 
' 'The advertlsInl Indultry must n;~ct 
stronaly alalnst the effort. of those whn 
wou!J undermlnd the 'freedom to seU.' '' 
Mr. Adami conUnued, "If we are reo 
q,ulred by law to IUbstantJate our prod
uct clalma. then we muat amnle it 10 

t.hat our aecusen are required by Jaw 
to IUbstantiate their claims." These are 
calm volcel echolnl the fean of each of 
UI that thll ConlUmerilm Iteamroller 
milht be allowed to pick up so much 
momentum that the conlUmer and the 
advertiser may both IUffer irreparable 
damaae. -

Frank. Stanton, Vice Chairman of 
CBS made some pertinent nmariu on 
the subject of Counter Advertlllni on 
May "lb, Uds )'ur. He quoted a report 
flIed with the FCC by the Federal Trade 
Commlulon. Thtl report was ftled Jan· 
uary 6th, this year, and read In part: 

Believe me, In over twenty· three 
yeara trylnl to communicate Intem· 
gcntly to the consumer the worthy tea· 
lurea ot manufactured products, 1 know 
the consumer comes flrst. Flnt with the 
manufacturer. Flnt with the advertis
ing agency. W ... '" "'ply cannot aft'ord to 
Ignore or ,0 aTOl... •. i the conJUmer. 

It II dlmeull for the elder conUnlent 
to accept tudden chllnlt!-partlc:ularly 
when It II thrul t upon him by the 
younler continaent. They-or I should 
say "we"-beeome emollonally In· 
valved. We become guilty of the very 
thlnl we lee wrona In Impatient 
chanie. maken. A younl movement 
within th" Fedpral Trade Commlllion 
hal responded to the demands of the 
actlvll ts and the preu to put teeth Into 
the Consumerism Movement with such 
unprecedented force that It haa startled 
.11 ot us. 

"For example, In response to advertls
ina for Imall automobllel, emphaldzlnJ: 
the factor of low cost and economy, thl' 
public could be Informed of the vlew~ 
of lome people that luch can are eon· 
slderably Ie .. 18fe than laTler can. 0 11 
the othr hand, ad. tor bla can emphn 
tidna the faeton of safel)' and comfort 
could be answered by counter ads cor 
cernin. the greater pol1uUon arJuabl 
lenerated 1Jy IUch can. In response 1 
advertlslnl tor lome foods, emph .. \; 
Ina varioul nutritional values and ben! 
ftta, the public mllht be informed t 
the views of lome people thlt eonlUml 
tion ot lOme other food may be a supt 
rior louree ot the same nutriUonal va 
uel and beneftll. In feqKmJe to advel 
Usloa for whole nrc Insurance, emphl 
Ilzlna the tactor of beine a lOund 'h 
volstmenlo' the public could be intormf 
of viewl of lome people lhat whole 111 
insurance II an unwise expenditure. 1, 
fesponae to adverttstnl for lOme dru l 
producta, emphalillna emcacy In CUI 

ing varioul aliments, the public COUltl 
be informed of the viewl of lOme peep!" 
that compeUna drul produc:ta with 
equivalent elftC'aey are availAble in the 
market at lubstantlally lower pric:-ea," 

Ccmsl,lmer R..-rcb 

In order that the advertiser mlaht let 
a preview of the consumer's thlnklnl 
before puttln, out his campalan doUara, 
rellcan:hera come into prominence D 

dozen or 10 yean alo. I recall a lar,e 
California Cannln, Company Adver· 
tlser who wal carried away with a 10· 

mantic campalan on prune juice which 
his agency had dreamed tDiether out 
of whole cloth. He approved It at once, 
and that would have been that if It 
hadn', been that the Bieney account 
supervisor pleaded for the opportunity 
to get consumer reaction before the 
fact. So, the campalan was copy tested. 
Such unusual descriptions of prune 
JuIce al "morn!na'i de1iahUul elbdr," 

AdverUslna Ale, May lit this year 
reported a talk by Ellon H. Rule, Prell· 
dent of the American BroldcalUn, Net· 
work. Mr. Rule commented on the 
CoYllt.r Ad batlle. This 'I the effort 
belna made by the conllumerlsm move· 
ment to force Counter, or rebuttal, Ada 
on the vlewlnl public. Said Mr. Rule : 
''There rna)' have been Jokes made 
about the propoaall by memben of the ' 
Federal Trade Commlulon ' and othera 
on the IUbjec:l of counler commemals, 
but t he concept Is no joke." Rule tceta 
th. t "there will be • rna .. exodus of 
advertlsera from broadc8ltina," It the 
proposall were enacted. 

Recently a Burt Lancalter.narroted 
IPOt warnlnl ' the public about a defec· 

'I1I.e debate, clearly, could be endle .. , 
Stanlon obaerved, but would IUch de
bale between advertisen and counter 
advertisen serve the. public Interesn 
We ~Ink n~t. .. ' :,' , 

" . (ConUnuid on paae 18) 

. , , . 

SIll 80ul r 
claim. 

When you're prospecting for the finest In 
durum products. you naturally head for 
the finest durum wheat fields In the nation. 
RIQht In the heart of these wheat fields 
you'll find the North Dakota Mill and you'II ' 
want to stake out your claim. 

The finest durum products are produced by 
the North Dakota Mill .. . Ourakota No.1 
SemOlina, Perfecto Ourum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Ourum Patent Flour. 

, . 

You'lI strike it rich when you specify durum 
products from the North Dakota Mill 
precision-milled by the newest and m~st 
modern milling equipment in the nation. 
Stake out your claim today by calling 
(701) 772·4841. 

Iha durum DIODla 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota (701) 772·4841 
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Challeng DEMACO with 

LASAGNA? 
Use a Demaca Continu
out Line with our La
slIgna Stripper and get 
the benefits of automat
ic production with virtu
ally no scrap or break-
age. 

. production problem. 

Por tlfidilitlfwl ;'1/"''''(/111111. ""I'('( ';/iC'lllio/U (Illd fJlflllmiwU', nil/1m', 

DE FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
46·45 MetropolHon Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11237, U.s.A. • Phone: 212·3B6.9880, 386. 1799 

Western Rep.: HOSKINS CO., 509 East Pork Ave., Libertyville, Illinois 60048 • Phone: 312.362.1031 
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Ad.erti,lng', Challenge 
(Continued from page 12) 

On May 8, Advertising Age headlined 
its firat pale with the words: Hac-an 
Ipra, Mull Rullo ConKlin Alb on 
Tood Enat9Y: H That same day. the 
Wan Street Joumal printed a story that 
Ocean Spray had comented to HAdi 
Clarifylng Drink Clalma." Ocean Spray 
agreed to devote one·fourlh of ita ad· 
vert!sln. money for a full year to the 
clariflcatlon of copy concerning Ocean 
Spray cranberry Juice cocktal1. The ads 
now Include the following Itatemenl: 
''It you've wondered what lome of our 
earlier advertl!lna meant when we .aId 
Ocean Spray cranberry juice cocktall 
hal more food enerlY than oranle juice 
or tomato Juice, let us make It clear: 
'We didn't mean vitamin! or minerals. 
Food enerlY mean. calorie •. Nothing 
more.'" 

Thil wa. the second case in which 
manutactun!n agreed to abide by the 
FTC ~que.t. The first Ncb cue was 
thal of Conllnenlal Baking Company 
last year. Continental aareed to run ada 
explalnlna that the reason allces of 1I..a 
Proftle bread have fewer calories than 
other breadl Is that Pr08le Is Illeed 
thinner. 

C.n for CoauDon .... 

·' 

and marketing. ,One re. pondent, Mr. 
Hoefer reported, took thl. position, re
flecting the view 01' many when he 
wrote: ''The con.umer doe. need more 
protection. The world I. Ju.t too in
volved-product. too complicated. But 
the re.ponalblUly 11 a marketinl con
cern-not Just one of public policy." 
However, a vocal one third law the 
current consumer protection al already 
adequate. The most eloquent, but much 
smaller group, voice .trona concern that 
the con.umer I. gettlnl too much pro
tection. AI one executive put It: ''The 
consumer Is protected better now than 
ever In history. The escalation of pay
menta to consumen over the past 20 
years as the re.ult of product Jiablllty 
law. ulls, u welt a. the Increased cos" 
of quality control and cultomer servk e 
at the manufacturing level, are strong 
proof of self-rel\1laUon." You see, what 
thlt man wu .aylnl is that there are 
.tronl, bulll-in reauIaUona. When false 
.tatements are made In advertllln" th~ 
adverti.ln, Indultry ItieU rise. up 
aaaln.t the otf'ender. And, of course, the 
conl umen kick back. Thil, It would 
seem, II more of a relulatory force than 
lovernment Intervention. The Naltonal 
Advertlsln, Review Board, or,anlted to 
deal not only with deceptive advertis
Ing, but alia with advertldnl In poor 
ta.te, haa full indultry support and 

, represents the be.t fonn of .elf relula
tlon. 

Stili. the .tronl volcel are correcting, 
condemninl-ye.. even crucUylnl in 
lome cales. They present the adftrtlMr 
and blt .Aey wlth • malOl' challenge 
la U.. 'O'sl We mull Iilten to these 
volcel. We .howd do 10 with the aware
neu of their right to protelt-however 
much we dl.llke the way they are dolnl 
10. Calmly we mu.t reply. What are 
we lolnl to IIY that mllht create a 
dlalolue that is conatructlve, beneftclal 
and undentandable to .1It 

, .. 

number of Americans 25 years of .. 
and over with collele degrees Increu~ 
126% between 1950 and 1910. Dun 
that same period, the number of Aml 
can. with high Ichool education I 

creased 110~ . So that today, 50% of I r 
population over 25 y.::an of a,e has t 
leasl a high school diploma. At I , ~ 
lime lime televi.lor: "IIIS broulht c <. 
posure to a br'~adth of experience abulil 
life never before pOlblble. Our child. en 
have walked on the moon with lJur 
astronauts. We have seen life .nuned 
out In Vietnam." 

"I cannot con.lder 'consumerllm' II 

nasty word. Because I, too, am a can· 
sumer On! of all. And, 1 too have II 

point of resl.tance-just al you do-to 
faulty workmanship, and products thut 
don't work or don't do what thelre pro· 
moted to do." In hi. concludlnl stalc· 
menta, Nicholl IIld: "We are appalled 
at how Jlttle ha, been done to forcefully 
unite our Industry-not only to defend 
Bgaln.l lovernment over-re,ulaUon
but to 10 on the ofTen.lve to explain 
adVertising to lovernment, to cORIum· 
en, to studenta, to profenors-to al1 our 
critics." 

1 lay. "Bravol" Let 1.11 attept the 
chaUenae by rec:oanlzlnl our consum· 
en for what they are-Intettl~ent 
adults. Let', get to'ether and ht them 
know what the marketer and the ad 
men really mean to their comfor", their 
entire way or lire. 

C_ IIr1a .. c...tuUoa 

One of thOle callinl for a 10nl and 
lerioul look by Ddvertlaen and aaencles 
ts John H. Hoefer, Chalnnan, Hoefer, 
Delterich ond Brown. San Francisco 
advertising aleney. In a talk before the 
San Francisco Chapler of the American 
MarkeUnl Auoelation In Derkeley on 
May 18, Mr. Hoefer made a plea for 
"Common s.nae In tbe CoasulDft'bm 
Mo.,.mmt," He polnted out that It was 
ftnl important to ftnd out how thOl' 
under aUack feel about i.h~ ""hole thinl· 
So, he reported, the Grey Ad'o'ertlslna; 
Aleney mailed out a questlonnslre to 
15,150 advertlsen and al~ncy people on 
the mallina lilt of their house orlan 
"Grey Matler." The purpose of th~ 
maUina wu to let a crog..ecUon of 
mllrketinl-advertislnl opinion. Just 
what did thele most involved people 
feel-wal it Inler! Dlslntereln Fear! 
Those who responded showed a deep 
Interelt In the elred of consumerism 
on our economy and our laclety. They 
were concerned with the possibility that 
advertiling today il belna relulated too 
much. They were concerned with the 
future. Thl. outpourina of opinion and 
feellnA: was for the mosl part optimistic, 
thoughtful and constructive. However, 
an Impreulve number .howed that they 
are angl')' or bewildered. WhUe g4;'.lr of 
the relpOn'lents alreed that .ome fonn 
of consumer protection I. dellrable
two thlrdl of those relpondlnl felt thai 
more ntedl to be done by aU of UI In
volvw in the bUllneu of adverti.IQI 

I've been Ultenln, to the voIce. of the 
Advertl.inl Aieney and the Marketer. 
Eaeh ha. JOmethinl to 18y. Perhaps 
hllhUlh" at their thinldnl can l ive u. 
the material needed for the dlaloaue we 
.peak of. We've tried to .ort out the 
emotion from the faets and put the faets 
In line. Thil meana. of eoune, that my 
own emotions. and those of our people 
at Continental Advertialna, have to be 
put a.lde at the .ame time. 

Thll I. a period of lreat confull"n, 
Change alway. bring. about confuliun 
until the people learn to live with U. \s 
Carl Nicholl put it: "Rapid chanie, ,i s· 
Ire .. and worry about bUllneu, \ It! 

economy and .aclety, have put advert J . 

inl lQuarely In the middle of the I It 

ot CODfuloa.. Advertlaert, aleney I .d 
media representallves are deeply c 1-

eemed, they exprell it aomethln, 1 ;e 
thll: "How In the hell can you ml :e 
good adverttllng when the FTC k~ IS 
conat8nUy chanlin, Its mind abo II 
lround rule •. 1 don't even know whl 's 
aood or bad, Jelal or iUe.al anymol It 

Addln, to the confullon I. the I' 

creaslnl problem or accountUD1ty, Sl I· 
Inl more for Jeu c:oat. Showing a pr' It 
agaln.t hlaber .upply cosll. , An of I' 
are placlna more emphasl. on a.:cOUI l-
ability. ' 

It'l a toulher and toulher bualn~;t 
world In which we all have to campi Ie 
today. So, under the Impact of thl,;e Carl W. Nicholl, Chalnnan of the 

Board and Chief Executive Officer, Cun
nlnaham and Wallh, addreu!d the San 
Francllco Advertldna Club on May 3rd, 
He hammered home the embarraJllng 
fact that we are .Ull IneUned to apeak 
down to our audieneel; to treat them a. 
little chUdren. He pointed out the alm
pie truth that the col\lUmer hal ",rown 
up." "The fact I .. " he .. Id, "tha,t the_ 

• IncreDslnl dally preuure., the mll r
keler and the adverttaln, aceney alike 
11 hard preJled to accept the .udden 
aUaclu on uielr lnte,rlt,y. They lral ! 

on the harried ear. But Ulten, we musL 
What ore theM anlry volC'e1 .. yin' : 

, "'Let's al8rt .. ylag thlDp UU they ani" 
"'DoD't double,taIk ' with Duff."I" 

(Continued on pile 18) 

another new plant· another ASEECO STORAGE SYSTEM 

FOR AUTOMAnNQ YOUR PLANT CONTACT "'IEECO-the Englneerlno 
and Manufacturing IIrm with 25 yeara of Macaroni Plent experience. 

, One aourc, ,espons{blllly from Conc,pt '0 Operation to "Afle, Safe Servlc," 

1 •• a W. a&'VM"la .au&'.v"'''a. &.0. ANa.L ... GALlII'. eaaa •• C.1:111 3 •• -.a.1 
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Adyertlllng'l Chall.ngl 
(Continued from pale 18) 

"Don" pwh so hardlH -r.U 1M tb. 
tnath-yo" dut pUlhlD, me aDd 111 
turn you cllu oftl" That', jUlt about 
what the Irown-up conlumer is tryln, 
to tell UI. Actually, lin" It 8 reaction 
we mtahl feel ounelve. If .omeona tried 
to over-Iell u.1 We don" like to be 
talked down to, either. So we mwt fint 
act'ept the chaUenae of these voice. and 
prelent the truth-well told. Incl· 
dentally, that wu on the letterhead. of 
McCann-Erickson Advertilina Aleney 
ataUonery fifty yean .,0. I think we've 
all tried to be honest. But lomeUmel the 
tumlnl of a phrase-and clever com
bination of a popular Itatement and an 
attractive pIcture caule UI to Id off the 
track .11ahtly and delve In puffery or 
ftutfery, or ju.l plain double-taUt. 

most Important factotl in the American 
economy. The end result of compeUlive 
advertliina II reduced pri~s and hi.her 
quality merchandise to the consumer. 
To witness any violation of the cor
respondlnl trust and re.ponslblUty In 
this true economic ~aw I. \rallc, Indeed. 

bU." self·anolnted social theoreUcJol 
from certain polilicians who think tho 
smen a trend, and-principally-fro 
the Federal Trade Commission, 

He ,oel on to quote onbert H. Wei 
lana-time leall counsel to th'" Anocl 
tlon of National' Advertlsen: ' ''The da. 
ler to advertilln, hal now helahten' 
dramatically, Indeed ruched a pol l' 
critical to III continued existence, . 
The extremity of adverttsln"1 pOllth,a 
today II due to the fact t.hlt. the 01.1 
antipathies hive come to be shared alia 
articulated by a far broader and morl! 
inftuentlal constituency than markl!ll 
the d\lbkte not 'many yean ala. Can· 
sumeriat oralnlzatlonl and con.umeu 
unoraonlzed are IravltaUna toward thl! 
camp. of the activists al never beforl!; 
the pren II vibrant to their pulse, Dnd 
mlny In the life political, whether they 
be elected or appointed otftcll1a, fed · 
eral. Ita" or local, Ire acn.mbUnl not 
merely to be responsive but to IeIUl the 
vanauard bannen for their own." 

A (ale In point. FlUeen yean ala 
Oolden Oraln Macaroni Company intro
duced a new Idea-Rlce--A-Rom. It 
opened a brand new cate,ory. AI we 
told the public "80methlna Nice has 
Happened to Rice." Since then, the little 
cable car hit been dlna-dln,lnl up and 
down the SIn Francisco hiUI remlndinl 
the consumer that Rlce-A·Ronl is ''The 

On that IUbjett of oraanWnl our 
force. to apeak out on behalf of .dver· 
Ualn., We a.ree thofOU.hly. In urly 
May or thil year Howard Bell, Preli
dent or the American Advertillnl 
Federation proposed In an Orlando, 
Florida Ipeech that the Prelldents and 
Chairman of the ANA, the tA'l and the 
AAF, rorm an advllory council to work 
for lreater harmony In developlnl poll
clel reaardlna the development and 
artlculaUon of IndUilry viewl on Jeals. 
lotive and reaulatory lnuel. 

Tho IfHd 10 Ad_ 

Each Indu.try hu Its own particular 
way of approachlnl the lime problem. 
The Macaroni Indu.try la Iiniular. It 
hit very special reasons to lound out 
In unltion. Qove!11ment .landardl relu
late manufacture-Io there't little one 
(ompany can IIY that another company 
can' t. It'. pretty hard to make clalml 
that are decelvlnl. The only way thl. 
can happen 11 throulh "manufactured" 
double-talk. Instead of compeUnl with 
each other we must complement the fine 
efTorls of our National Macaroni Manu· 
facturer'1 Association-we must con
tinue to advertise. Thli Ia particularly 
Important In our bu.lnen. People lUll 
have to learn how to make those aoad 
pallo dishes. Remember, today we are 
competln. with the convenience polato 
as well II other new products that make 
claim to that portion oflhe plate where 
macaroni productt .hould be. But, U 
each one of UI talks about hil brand. It 
II another voice added to the top of 
mind awareness choru. that II 10 sorely 
needed In this Indultry. Don't .top tell· 
In, the con.umer how to use your prod
uctt-don't let the fear ot belna caulht 
up In the Jawl or the conlUmerilm 
watchdols cause you to withdraw from 
the Itrona choru. that keeps our prod
ucll In the mlndl 01 the coruumer day 
alter doy, Advertl.lna II amana the 

1~ 

Sin FrancllCO Treat." • 
It hat never been neceuary to exa,

aerate, double-talk or purr up the facts 
about thl. product, And the adverUsinl 
sun loel on. Today there are dounl 
of rice mlxel on the Ihelvel. The con
.umer hat a choice of ten or twelve 
navor.-and, the pr1fe hu not. lone up 
In the la .. ten yean. Can the meat and 
veaetable departments make that .tate
menU We'd like to emphuize that con
t!nuou. brand advertlsln, In thll tale
,ory hu made for betler qua1lty prod
ucts. and lower prifeS a,awt the spiral 
of rillna pricel. Yel, ri~ mlxel are a 
very .ubstanUal value ~ the eon.umer 
today-thanlu In part to advertllln,. 

Certainly no one can dlapute the tact 
that mat'lronl producll, per se, are ex
fellent valuel In today'l market of abo 
aurdly Inftated. food prifel. And you 
,entlemen have never , been IUnlY In 
offerin, the conaumer a wide lelectlon 
of 11121, Ihapea and vartetlet. Further· 
more, by the very nature of dry maca
roni, apa,hettl and noodle !leml. your 
adverttslna meualel have been Ilrlely 
devoted. to educaUn. the consumer In 
the preparaUon and use of aU these 
varlou. &lz.e:1 and thlpe .. Youn hu 
been a contlnuln, recipe service to the 
conawner. Jl would Item to me that the 
macaroni IndUitry would be the lut 
to be attacked by either coOlumerlam 
lrouPI or the ITC. 

TM .... nC 

At thla point Dr, Brenen pointed to 
the "new" FTC, Iccultnl It .. belna one 
that lteml to be sei&ina the "vanauan:i 
Bannen for their own." That the FTC 
II letUna "the youn, lion." teemed to 
be tub,tanUated by the WOrdl at tht 
Commlsalon Chairman htmMU, Mile. 
Kirkpatrick, who recently alated: "I 
believe the Fl'C wl1l become Increll~' 
inaly " factor to be reckoned with In 
the dayl ahead .•• . " Kirkpatrick Is 
quoted by one of his aides II SI)'III\t: 
"'The little old lady 01 Pennaylvalill 
Avenue (the FTC) haa taken off h ·r 
lennll .hoea and haa put on cleala." 
B~n charael ' that '"The rrc ,. 'S 

come up with the technique of u . 
laterally deddln, what la deceptl :, 
conduclin, a trial by preu release, a 
demandlna that the advertlaer run I 

admitUna the d«epUon. The burden 
Provlnl Innocence I. lett to the adv· 
tlser, 11 he can lurvlve the trial by . 
c:uullon and ' publlclty-a COO1pl. 
tum-about from our Judicial I)'.lem I 

which an accused II re,arded II 1m 
But, beeaUte we thould be fully cent untU proved cul1ty." 

aware or what I. ,olna on, I'd like to ''We've teen thlJ mldneu In actlol 
review a few facta pulled tOlether by Dr. Broun auerta. "The FrC ferrell l 
Dr. Yale Brozen, Profeuor of Buslneu what it perceivel .. an abuse. TlII " 
Ec:onomiet at the Oraduate School of with no wlrnln" it level. a barra,e r 
BUilneu, Unlvenlty of ChlcliO. ]n hla publlcity. The vlcUm, nellnl from co . 
addreu to the Commonwealth Club In lumer reacUon to the attackt ICrambJ i 

San FrancllCO, early In March of thl • . to hold tOiether what II left or t1 t! 

year, he lpared no punchelln h1a attack ' product loyalty and aoad' name I I! 
on the attacken of advertblnl. . earned In the marketplace. What If tI ,e 

Dr, Broun, who haa been defendlna FI'C was wronl In Ita chara:.lIT N., 
the , ConUnental Baklna l Company ' matterl The attitude II that lOme h,' 
a,alnat a Federal Trade Commlulon nocents mu.t be .. eriftced to the com" 
attack In many hard-hltlln, lpeechel, ood f ri " 
defended advertlJin, ala1nst what he man I I ,0 conlUme 1m. . 
caUed .ttacu '·from mlR1 quarten": Dr. Broun then rer41'ftd to "o;e nc 
from l och,1 acUvlata, from "conaumer- cbarl" a.a~st Zere,x. "The compan)' 

wa, publicly maligned for using what 
the FTC charged were deceptive llIull ' 
truUons of the product stopping a leak 
from D punctured can of Zerex. One 
clln only imagine the number of sllies 
that were lost as a result of thes!,! 
('hllrges. Then, In mid·November t h~ 
FiC withdrew its charges, It admitted 
that the ads in question were not dt!· 
ceptive." By any standard of American 
justice, this JUst hod to be a terrible 
happening-particularly so when Zerex 
can't even sue for damalcs . 

Since Spring of last year the FTC 
hos Issued almost a dozen "proposed 
orders" calling for "cotte(tive adver· 
tislng." 

Whether Dr. Brazen Is t"nUrely justl· 
fied in all of his concerns or nol, Con· 
sumerlsm Indeed seems to be Adver
tising'. Challenge of the 70's, 

SetTln • Quailly 

As we mentioned earlier, the Moca. 
rani manufaclurers can best Inl'et this 
challenge by contlnuina to give .ervlce 
and quality to the coRlume r. Dr. Brazen 
agrees with this as he points out: "The 
very simple economic basil for adver
tlslnl Is that it allows the adverti ller, 
providing he offers quality and value, 
to sell more, thus spreading fixed pro
duction costs over more lales and re
ducing the price per unit to the can. 
sumer. The more you .eli, the lower 
the price. 11'. that simple, But one thing 
should be emphasixed here: Value and 
quality are the vital Ingredlenlt In this 
formula. While advertlslna can per
suade a consumer to moke the first pur
chase, no amount of advertising Is going 
to sell the product a second time If the 
prodUct d~sn't deliver. This concept 
has propelled Amerlco, through mass 
marketing and mass prodUction, Into 
u moteriol position never approached by 
any other notion. A second, and less 
often reeoanlzed, economy produced by 
odvertlslnl Is a decreo.e In the cost of 
distribution, with a consequent fall In 
retail morkups. Shelf space In a store 
Is a commodity. Products which have 
rapid turnover prodUce more revenue 
per square foot of shelf space. The 
store's Investment In space can be amor
tized more rapidly with fost sellers so 
the store's return on such Items need 
not be as high per turnover as those 
whl[h stay on the shelf longer. , .. 
Thc analysis of the very much higher 
cost of retoll distribution In Russia com
pared to the United States, ottrlbutes 
port of the difference to advertising by 
U.S. manufacturers and the lock of ad
verUslnl in Russia ... 

So, 01 Russia Is reported to be Itart
ing to advertise produc:lJ in order to 
reduce retail dlltrlbutlon costs, we-os 
is readily opp~renl-are havlne our ad. 
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vertlslng chullenged. If It providclI In· 
formation. It Is IlIt·gally cilliming 
uniqueness. If It is done by firms which 
have a substa.ltbt shore of the market. 
II ill a means of monopolizing. If It 
doesn't provide Informotlon, it hos nu 
social value. 

I recognize the danger. inherent In 
this situation. but again plead for cool· 
headed common sense. Let's not be the 
victims of our own emotions. Consumer. 
lam Is not a new thing-it's as old liS 
advertising Itself, The present exa.
gerated challenge from consumerism 
groups, soclol movements and politi . 
cl ans will burn Itself out os It becoml!8 
more evident that more horm than good 
Is resulting from charges which are 
unfounded. 

So. the advertiser will do well to cun. 
tinue to watch the consumer wllh reo 
spect and constancy-os he always hus 
done. He will search for ways to hold 
down prices and Improve qualitY-U!1 
he olwaYI has done. He will stop talk· 
Inl down to the customer, He will strive 
for honesty in his product communlca. 
tion. And, with honesty he will Call ' 
tlnue to search for ways to assure can. 
sumers value, voriety and sotisfaction. 
There have been and always wlll be a 
few who have misused the tube, the 
printed word. and the airlines. Folse 
claims have been made. There are stili 
can men and shysters trying to pick up 
a quick million here and there. But. If 
we must suffer because of these-let UI 
remember. the Intelligence of the con. 
sumer Is your solvation and mine. Truth 
can only be pushed so for; then It be. 
comes apparent who Is right and who 
Is wrong, The consumer will vote for UI 
01 the check out sland. 

So, let us unite as food manufacturers 
and advertisers In providing the con. 
sumer with the bed we can produce
both In product and product Informo· 
lion .... And. In telling everyone who 
will listen what advertising hus done 
and Is doing for them. This most cer. 
toinly Is the winning way to meet the 
challenge of cOftlumerbm in the 70'sl 

I thank you. 

Conlumer Protection 
Sympolium 

"Consumers of foods and drugs must 
rely on n responsible industry, liS well 
as on a vigilant enforcement lIgency, 
for protection against unsafe foods ond 
drugs," Dr. Bernard L. Oser, chRlrnllln, 
Food & Drug Research Laboratories, 
Inc., New York City, told 200 executive» 
at a science. low and consumer protec. 
tion symposium. The meeUng, morking 
FDRL'. 50th anniversary, was held in 
New York's Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

Dr. Oser cited three . teps as Impero-

Dr. O.er 

ti w II future populations ure to bl! fed: 
IIgricullural lind manufucturing tech· 
nology. rllthcr thun food , must bl! ~x 
porled to needy countries; no\'el sources 
of food mUll t be dl!\'elopcd ; lind preju. 
dices lIgll lnst ne ..... foods from murine, 
microblill lind chemiclll ~nurces must he 
overcome. 

Dr. Wodicka 

The director of the HUfellu of Fows 
of the Food und Drug Admlnlstrlltlon, 
Or. Virgil Wodlcka, stressed the nel!d 
for grelltly l'xpandl!d Illboratory fllclll· 
tics lind perllonnel to Implement new 
regulations for more informotive lubel· 
ing of the caloric, vitamin, mlnerlll und 
other nutrient content or pockllgcd food. 
He described the current progrum fo r 
reviewing and reapprolslng thc surety 
of Ingl't!dlents of food which sclenlisl!! 
hod hitherto generally 1'C(:0gnized as 
lIo re for their Intended uses. 

Dr. Han 

Dr. Richard L. Hall, president of the 
Flavor & Exlract Manufacturers Asso. 
elution and vice president of McCormick 
and Co., Inc., stressed the logic of evalu· 
ating the safety of food Ingredlenls from 
experience and studies In mun, rllthef 
thlln just from tests In animals. 

"Safely evaluation In the future will 
hll\,c to be centered more on humans," 
he sllld, "not by any meons to thl! eX' 
clull ion of nnlmoi testing, but recogniz. 
Ing mon as thl! species ..... lIh which ..... e 
lire most concerned and which provldl!s 
the nnlll criterion with the iellsl un. 
certainty." 

Dr. Darby 

Dr. William J . Durby. president of 
The Nutrition Foundotion and Profcssor 
of Medicine In Nutrition, Vundl!rbilt 
University, told the food and drug In. 
dustry leaders that, bei:ause consumet'll 
are decreasingly Involved In the actuul 
production and prepllratlon of their 
foods. they are more dependent upon 
the Industrial kitchen and the food pro
dUcer, fat wholesome. nutritious and 
sore food. It 's the responsibility of thl! 
scientist, the producer and of the leGll1 
und regulatOr) ugcncies, he slIld. to Sl!e 
thll t the needll 0: thl' consumer ure rc' 
sponsibly mel. 

"On the other hond," Dr. Darby slIld. 
"therl! remolns with us an I..:ndeslrable 
umount of :nllinutrhion thllt, bl'clIut:t: It 
Is not so polpllbly obvious, hlls only rl!' 
cenlly been exposed. We have lit thhl 
. ame tlrne new findings In nutrition thllt 
have not been put into universal appll. 
cation, This failure is duc to Insufficient 
scientific knowledge, lack of dillgl!ncl! 
In utilizing our knowlcdgl!, or tu legal 
ur regulutory restrictions," 
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/n Semolina and Durum flour, quality has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold, The color 01 King 
Midas Semolina and Durum flour, 

/t's the color we get in Semolina and Durum 
lIour because we begin with the North Coun
try's finest Durum wheat, and mill it in facilities 
designed speclllcaJly tor the production at 
Semolina and Durum flour. 

It's the color you get in pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Durum flour, and 
It's your assurance that you 've got the rightstart 
toward pasta with fine ealing characteristics , 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour start on their way 
to becoming your golden pasta, Peavey is fol
lowing through with the fastest, most reliable 
service possible. And we're working to be 
belter. Our new King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour mill at Hastings, Minnesota. rounds 
out a distribution network second to none. 

It still comes down to this . We want you to 
keep putting Peavey In your pas ta . • . right 
along with your pride. 

King Midas Semolina and Durum Flour from Pelvey, for Pasta wllh 
liThe Golden TOUCh," Pure Golden Color. Grel' eltlng Characterllticl. 

At the new Peavey mill in Hasl
Ings, MInn .• as in all the King 
MIdas Semolina and Curum lIour 
mills, Curum wheal receives all 
the eltha milling, cleaning, purlfy-

Ing and filtering processes that 
make Curum run on a Semolina 
mill something special . ,. proc
esses thai mean pure, golden 
pasta with fine eating character-

Isllcs, And at the Peavey mills, 
automation of virtually all proc
esses means that quality levels 
are maintained - all the way. We 
wouldn', have II any other way. 

Peavey Company, Flour Mills, MInneapolis, Minn. 55415 

PEAVEY COMPANY 
Flour Mills 



NUTRITIONAL LABELING 
by A. S. Claull. Vice Pmldent and Directar Corparate ae .. arch. 

General Foodl Corporation 

BECAUSE our nDUon', rood supply 
system has progreued to the point 

where the average American family 
conlume. at least 81 much proceued 
food 8S fresh food today, the entire tood 
Industry acknowledltl that the con· 
sum!;!r deftn!tel)' hal the "rllht to know" 
what nutrients ahe receives In those 
package. she purchase •. 

Nutrition il a subject of Increaslnl 
concern for conlumera, lovemment, and 
Industry alike. We manufactUfen are 
looklna forward to the nutritional 
guldellnea for proceued food. which 
the Food and DNa Administration i. 
eltabll.hlng. The FDA. In tum, I, rely
Inion the rood industry to devise lome 
luldeUnel on nutritional labelin • . 

OF Policy 

More than a year 0,0, my own com
pany decided that rather than walt to 
respond to lealllaUve proposall, Gen
eral Foodl would take the Initiative by 
alvlnl conaumers the plain talk on 
packalel that they leemed to want. We 
developed and put Into practice a pack
age information policy dellaned to alve 
homemakers aceeu to all pertinent In
formation about the contentl and food 
valuel of our products. 

Under thll polley, we state on each 
GF product packa,e what the Inlre. 
dlenll are and what their derivation ls, 

set of ,uldellnea we've developed 0 

nutrient lpeclOcationl for varioul prIX 
uct cateaorlel. Our company will en' 
coura,e the .upplementaUon of foo :! 
productl with nutrient. where appru· 
prlate-in other WOrdl, In thOle prod. 
uctlUkelY to be conlumed in quantitle~ 
which will make a IllntOnnt contribu· 
tlon to the diet. In the cale of formu· 
lated foods-those to which the manu· 
facturln, procell ulually addl value&
we Intend to fortify with nutrients 10 
the level of the product the formuhltl'd 
rood replace •. 

Some companle.. my own amonl 
them, have taken atepa In this area. 
Meanwhile, the entire GMA member-
• hlp I •• upportlnl and watchinl with 
Intere.t the te.t, which the FDA I. con
ductinl with Ove food chain' In four 
major clUe. to obtain cOnlumer reacllon 
to three alternative methodl of JabeUnl 
the nutrlUonal values of procelRd 
foods. If you're not famlUar with the 
three methods, lei me oulltne them 
brieRy: 
•• . One method caUs for 111Uni the 

amount of vJtamlnl, A, B2. and C 
plus the mineral calcium In one 
"averale" &ervlnl as a percentale 
of establl.htd recommendtd die
tary allowanee of each. 

. A second method lI.ts ellht nutri
ents In unit. of 0 to 10 for one 
cooked half-cup of the product. 
Dally con.umptlon of 10 units of 
each nutrient 11 recommended on 
the label. 

. . . The third method labelt the prod
uct as an "exct!lIent," "major," 
"very 1000, or "Iood" .ouree of 
vitamin. A, B2, and C, but mini
mum .tandard. for each claulftca
tlon are not .peclfted on the label. 

Onee the te.ts are evaluated, the Food 
and Drul Admlnl.tratlon plans to IISUc 
o .Inlle .tandard for the voluntary U.t
Inl of nutrients, to which any labels 
UIUnl nutrientl wi1l have to conform. 
Thll doe. not seem to .atilfy lome, how
ever. Recently, Senator Richard Schwel
ker proposed that the Fair Packallnl 
and Labellnl Ad be amended to In
corporate a uniform I)'.tem of Indlcat
Ina a product'. nutritive valuel on 
labell ao that conaumers could make 
comparlsonl. The Senator from Penn
I)'lvanlo. by the way, appears to favor 
the 0 to 10 method belnl te.ted by 
FD .... 
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If thl' II II,nlftcant, so. that conlumers 
are provided with .umclent Information 
about InlredientJ to make appropriate 
judament about ualnl them and to 
avoid undue concern about those which 
are mYlterloul·loundlnl. We allo ex
plain the functlonl of certain additives 
and Inaredlentl-ldentUyln, pholphate 
In Inltant puddln" for example, as 0 

Jettln, a,ent. .1 
Where It 11 lermane,.we have added 

nutrition Infonoallon to our packale 
copy 10 conlumers can be aware of the 
nutritional characteriltlCl of our prod
ucll. We note,' for example, the Ipeclal 
nutritional merit Inherent In frozen 
oran,e juice, or thl! calorie content for 
an avera,e Jervlnl where It II relevant. 

As you can Im'line. Implementing 
thil policy hu meant dian,e. on mOlt 
of our pack'ael-ll tuk' that took many 
months to accompllih. But we believe 
the time and money lpent wal well 
worthwhl1e a. General Foodl' products 
are now more responslve to cOnlumer 
dellrel and needl. 

M"*"eaJ Coot_ • 

We have .. nother policy In the work. 
-thll one on the nutrient content of 
our producll-whlch we believe will 
allO be relponllve to conlumer needJ. 
Under thl. pendlnl polley, we reeo,nize 
our l"Hponslblllty for the nutrient con
tent of the products we produce. We In
tend to denne IClentiOcaUy .ound nu
trient ,pecIOcation. for each of our 
products. (When the product's contribu-
tion I. primarily loclal or plealurable, 
we will .0 .tipulate.) Once lpeclftcatlonl 
are deftned, we'll deliver producta that 
meet them f!Jlly. When we feel it will 
be Infonnatlve and useful to the con
lumer, we will allo de.cribe each prod· 
uct', nutrient content on the packa,c 
label and reflect It properly In adver
tlsln, Bnd promotional material,. 

Once our nutrition policy has been 
issued, our operatlnl unitJ will follow a 

My company Is but one of many food 
manufacturerl who feel a deep rellponsl· 
bUlly to fulOIl conaumers' "need 10 
understand" more about nutrition as 
wen u their undeniable "rlBht 10 
know." We are Itrivln, to make th!'! 
nutrition InfonnaUon conlumers want 
and need both useful and tducatlonal • 
for we recolntze the vllal role good 
nutrition play. In people's lives. 

Mocaronl.Type Product. 
Consumer News from the omce of 

Consumer Matn, Vlrllnla H. Knauer, 
director, June 1 Issue carriel the an· 
nouncement that FDA has ,ranted per· 
mlulon for General Foodl Corporalion 
to continue market telts for Its new 
enriched macaronl.type product until 
"'prll 28. 1873. 

The product-labeled. "enriched. YI' I. 
low corn.loy-wheat macaroni" has inl' 
proved protein qua1lty, but it dUre "s 
from the .tandard macaroni product b • 
cause It contains 'OY and corn f1ou ' 1. 

Macaroni ulually Is made only frl' n 
wheat. 

I.LF.E. 
The I.ea,ue for International Fo :I 

Education, Waahlnlton, D.C., in f e 
May 1972 newllelter quotes sectio , 
from a paper preaented by Samuel J I. 
Webberl at the School of HYllene 01 J 
Public Health, John. Hopkin. Unlv" "' 
Ilty, May 12, 1972. The paper w s 
headed ..,ooda Dnlgnad to ""I "uti ' 
Iloaal W.,di." and dllCulled prote n 
beverale.. weanlnl foodl, nutrltioL I 
conlectlonl. palta producll and fortlnt d 
baked loadl. 

In commenUn, on puta products Mr. 
Webbera tald: "Sueh products are veri 
widely UJed In Asia, Central Amertc3 
and South America. It II common to ob
lerve In the larler ,racery .tore. In 
urban centers a very lar,e commitment 
of total IheU Ipace to the dltplay of a 
areat variety of palta productJ. 

(Continued on pale 24) 
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Maca",nl. Type Praduch 
<Continued from page 22, 

\lcularly to Ite that they do not preclpl- law, and Wodlcka said some allowam' 
tate deftclenrlel of one kind or another," would be set for variance, 

However, Dr. Ira Somen, Nr , 
executive vice. president, exprcssed 
deftnite unhappiness with FDA's pI 
pOlll, He .ald he feels It II difficult 1 

determine the pem!ntaae of an Ingl . 
dlent In an entire batch on a can-to·t l .\ 
balls. 

Unfortunately, while luch foodl do 
provide a great variety of Ihapel; they 
all have in common a protein deftclent 
in IYl lne-namely, wheat protein. Re
cently it hal been clearly demonltrated 
that palta productl of good oraanoleptic 
properties can be made wilh improved 
protein quality and quanUty by addlna 
lOY Rour or peanut flour to the wheat 
flour. It. il allo pOlllble to improve the 
vitamin and mineral content of the 
palta product. Such producll are now 
belna marketed In Brazn with Indica
lion of ,ood acceptance. It. II believed 
thal the cost of web forUfled palta 
producll ulually need not exceed that 
of the standard wheat product. They 
can allo be 10 dell,ned .. to need much 
leiS cooklna time than Rlular palla 
producll. The very popular tried n~ 
dlel abo offer a aood potential for nu
trition Improvement." 

F.D ..... "'Ilow. Mark.t T •• 
On 1% Soy Flour In Palta 

A.LD. 
Enentlal1y the lime polnll are made 

in an arUcie entitled "Puta aDd Pro
leta" by Wade Fleetwood, a member of 
the Public Main Starr of the Aaeney 
for InternathIDal Development. Latin 
American Bureau. HII commenta ap. 
peared In the report "War on Hunler" 
D~mber 1871. 

FDA. .... n 
In FDA papen for March 1972 Dr. 

Vlrall O. Wodlcka, Director of the Bur
enu of Food .. Food and DNI Admlnll
tratlon. II queltloned on the current 
Itatus of food reaulaUon. 

To the queltlon: "What 11 FDA dolna 
to prepare for the day when fabricated 
foodl come on the market and may pOle 
n health problem'" Dr. Wodlcka re
sponded by lIylnl: "FDA is trylnl to 
prepare dandardl for certain of these 
materiall, In part to alve them an ac
cepted nomenclature 10 that there II 
somethlnl to caU them leaaUy, and In 
part to estabUlh nutriUonal properUe. 
that will cause them to be appropriate 
replacemenll for whatever part of the 
diet they happen to replace. ' 

The Food and Drug Admlnll tratlon 
granted Prince Macaroni Manufactur
In, Co., Lowen; Mau., a permit to carry 
out for 18 month limited Intentat~ 
markeUn. tesll of "wheat and lOy 
macaroni producta" deviaUna from 
IlandardJ at Identity for macaront. 

Accordln. to ' .DA, the Prince prod
ucll contain 8'" lOY flour Dnd added 
wheat aluten, wheat lerm and L-Iyslne. 
Thiamine, rlboftavln, n iacin and Iron 
are added In aet:Ordance with enrich
ment requlremenlL . 

The products will be labeled "~n
rlched macaroni made from wheat and 
8~ aoya" and "enriched Ipa.helll made 
from wheat and ,,". 10)'8." The label of 
each product will declare by common 
name the InaredlentJ 'u.ed at well al 
the percentale of the 'Mlnlmum DaUy 
Requlrementl (DMB'I) for the vlt.mlns 
and iron IUppUed by the produce per a 
speclflc quantity. ----
LolMling Plan IrI"g' 'lDt .. t 

The Government'l latest food label
In. proposal deacribed .. a ahortcut for 
standard setUn., has 'drawn Itrona ob
Jectlonl from the foOd IndUitry. 

The NaUon&! Cannen AuoclaUon and 
the , Grocery' ManufactureR of America 
IIld they would uk the Food and DNI 

, Admlniltratlon to slow III breakneck 
pace In illulna labeltn'l proposals and 
take a sharp look at III priorities. 

FDA'I lated propOsal would require 
percentale labeUnl of major Inlte
dlentl In a non'ltandardlzed food orod-
uct. )' " I 

Manulacturen of the ant tarlet. lIea
food toektal1, would be required to 111t 
the percentale of actual seafood con
tained In the producla, and If more than 
one type of seafood,'" percentale 11IUni 
of each type. , 

"Allowancel mUll be made," he md , 
In deaUn. with Iltle amountl of a pu:,
tlcular Inlredlent. 

"In addiUon, the beneftt to the can· 
sumer of a percenta,e labellna has nol 
been tested or proven," he aald. 

Somers Indicated NCA will Itudy th l! 
applicability of FDA'I proposal 10 
canne« food productJ. 

PiKemeal A.pproach 

However, GMA criticized FDA's 
piecemeal approach to food labelln,. In 
effect, call1ns the latest one the IItrnw 
that may break the Industry'. back. 

Georae Koch, GMA preatdent, de· 
clared that while FDA's objective of 
makinl ltandardJ more tl.exlble has 
"considerable merit;' roA had better 
start settln~ .!)m'J pnorli!el In ils label· 
Inl propenls .. ).tlht now." 

Koch pointed out that FDA currently 
ha. a proposal pendlna that would nf· 

,teet. labelln. of fata, faUy add., cholel' 
terol, nutritionallabeUnl, and now per
centaae In,redlent labellnl. 

In addition, there II a bill pending In 
Conafeu to empower FDA to require 
Inaredlent IIsUna of all standardln'll 
food .. GMA laid. 

"AU thll detail In product labelin. 
can' t be accompUlhed overnllht," K('Ch 
said. "We can't chanae labelt Indis· 
crimlnately." 

GMA Is hoplna FDA wUl clear up 11 
labellnl propOSIti 10 that indultry I (lJ 

lome Idea where the labeltna willIe d, 
In the meantime, GMA laid, It wlU '!

view the new food proposals. 
FDA aald that on the balll of I ,e 

acceptance of the seafood cocktail p )
poul. It wilt later propon the aame p r· 
centale labelinl to table I)"rup" Ir It 
Juice .. fruit IIladl, canned dellcatel>! 'n 
Iteml, fruit pies, and eal breadl. 

There Is a 81).f:IDy comment period You have to keep In mind that food 
II a rather unulual commodity in that 
ench of UI hal a relatively fixed calorie 
Intake j it we eat a food rnaterial we 
haven't eaten before, we eat It In place 
of other thlnls. That beln, the cue. It 
has to be nutritionally 81 laUlfactory al 
what It replaces. 

The director of FDA'I Bureau of 
Foodl, Dr. Vlratl Wodlcka, .. Id the pro
posal wu deslrned to cut down con
sumer confullon and Increue the 
amount of avattable InformaUon about 
non-Itandardlzed prorlucta which can 
vary as to the amount and levell of In· 
gredienlL I. CIMnl 

A.rouad the Problem Much of the bacteriDl contamlnatl,·n 

Therefore. even tbou,h the fabricated 
food may not be made to Ilmulate any 
conventional food, It .tlll replacel lOme 
conventional food or lome other food, 
lind therefore Itl nutritive propertlel 
need to be taken into account. 

Thu .. our primary emphull on new 
food. hili been on nutrlUon, most par-

Wodlcka admitted Ute propoill II a of manufactured loodJ II caused loy 
way around the problem of laulna!ln- 'carelta employeel, elpedaUy ' ·thOA 
dlvldual product .tandardi l~acl of who do not wub their bandl alter ,Db" 
requlrlnl a minimum amount of sea: to the I tollel. 
food (or any commodity)," It II eaater We aU have ~me harmful bacteria un 
to require the declaration of the amount our bodlu, and many more when we 
of seafood In the product. FDA aatd. ' are lick. Sneedna. 'Plttlnl. couahln' 

rnA aald the normal enforcement and "plcklna" hablta Ipread l these' bac- r 

proeedUrtl would be \lied In' monltor- terla to food prodtfc .... :. Never " work 
In. the requlrementa -If they beCome around' foOd. ":When 'you are lic~.""". 



Wheat Food's Role in Diet 
Requints More Research 

by Dr. D. Mark H ..... d. Prafnsar Nutrition. 
Ha"ard Schaal of Public Health. befa .. the 

Senate and Hou .. Subc_IIIltten ........ rlcultu .. 

cereal. as human food. and how to 
make maximum utilization of them 
rather than how to repll\ce them. We 
must determine how, to mllntaln ade
quate nutrition with ""maximal utlUu
tlon of cereal products. 

The fortlflcaUon 01 bread and other 
cereal. with iron wal belun over 25 
yean ala baled upon evidence thal 
there wal a IUbstantial amount of Iron 
deftciency anemia In the United States. 
rhil seemed enUrely 1011ca1. However, 
no attempt wa. made to detennlne 
whether, In fact, the forUftcaUon pro
Iram wal beneftcla. In combaUnl iron 
deficiency. 

OF ALL of the food crops that are 
produced, the cereala afe amana 

the moat efficient. They provide more 
food per acre than 1lI0!!t crops, are al· 
mOlt unlvenally conlumed in Q variety 
of forma, and can be .rown In widely 
dUYerenl areal of the world. 
~ the world population conUnu~1 

to .row, cereal product, will provide 
the lreatesl opportunity to produce 
enouah food. This II already true In 
much 01 the world u.nd may become 
Inuelllln.ly true In our own country 
In the future. 

'Nol by WhuJ A1o .... • Bul •• • 

It we are to feed population. larlely 
upon cereal products, we mUlt have 
tnou"h knowledge to know how to us:! 
theae product. moat effectively. We 
mUlt know their fuU potential and 
th:!lr limitations. We do not expect that 
populations can Jive upon wheat alone. 
but we must know the maximum 
utilization thal ean be made ot luch 
products and Itln produce uUlfaetory 
nutrition. 

It II wl'l1 known that popUlations 
whlth rely lariel)' nn ('ereal products 
today are those that are leul well fed. 
Theae are poor populations, with very 
limited natural relourcel, limited tech
noloalcal knowledae and pt)Qr medical 
care. 

Focul 00 lDldequad.. of Canw 

Studle. to date have tended to em
phallza the Inadequacle. of ureal prod
uti .. But these populaUonl could not 
exl.t without cereall-the products 
which make .urvlval poulble. And, 
lome 'amllIe. maintain 100d htalth 
even thouah they consume larap. 
amounts of cere .. ta. 

We nei'd Itudle. which foeua u;>on 
the advantage and potenUal of th~ 

" 

JleplaC'lmant bi" Othar FooclI 
tn our own country we have seen a 

lradual faU In cereal con.umptlon over 
the pa.t 50 yean or '0. Thil I. due In 
part to the I.ct that we are becomlnl 
an Increulnaly phyl1caUy Inactive 
population end require leu food, and 
also represent. a repllicement 01 C(:1'\!.1s 
by other foodJ, particularly thOle hllh 
in .u.,:ar and fat, Neither of the.e trendl 
11 advantaleoul for our .naUonll health. 

BeUar otf OIl Cenall Dlelur 
We belIeve that the mcre.Mnl rates 

of coronary heart disease are IUlely 
attributable to the chanle In pbyslcal 
activity' and the chlnl" in diet. Ameri
can people In leneral woul~ be better 
oft If they coruumed more cereal and 
other veletable products. If people 
would replace a .ubstantia. proportion 
of the meat, milk and elll they con
aume with bread and Unsatunted mar· 
aarinel, one would expect a leneral 
lowerlnl 01 the leruni chole.terollevel 
and a decreased rate of coronary heart 
dilleue. However, one needl evidence to 
Ihow that these expectatiolU wUl be 
realized. 

Mo Stua.. 011 HHltb Adw ...... 
There have been practically no 

Itudles which focu. on the role that 
cereal products miaht play In amelia-
ratina heart dlJeUCI In thll country. 
Rather, the .tudlel have focwed almolt 
entirel), upon the role of fat-with the 
expectation th.t the cereals JOmehow 
will take care of themselves. 

.ood r .. AddiIIGaaI boa ... DIe' 
Now, 2& yean later, we are con

fronted with the fact that Iron deft
ciency II .UIl prevalent In the United . 
Statu and the whole concept of iron 
fortlftcatlon I. under attack. We do have 
relilon to usume that the amount of 
iron deficiency II leu than it woold 
have been had we not used Iron fortlfi
caUon. but it hal been far from a com· 
plete IUCC'eU. 

It II well known that the ebsorptlon 
or utl1lutlon ot Iron from foods dc
pendl upon many faeton-Iome of 
which are known, lOme unknown. Dif
ferent fonnl of iron added to diftertnt 
klnd. lof foodt do have dlfterent uti li
tie. In comballnl iron deficiency. T !lt 
fact il that mlny ot the so.ealled "!run 
fortified foodJ" are practlcaUy withl It 
utility and that up until the lul lI :e 
yean or 10 practically no one WQl e\ n 
Interested In the problem. 

The retpoRlibiUty for thll untort\.. ,. 
ate .tate of aftaln I. divided. Nut -
Uonaltcienti.ts, the medlcel and pub 0: 

health profeuio"" the indu.hy proml . 
In, the products, etc., have not bel 1 

alert or .utftclentiy re.ponalve to tl . 
\ public need . Neverthele ... the f(lrtiftc ' . 

tlon of cereal producll .tl11 appeal'll ' , 
be one of the mOIl 101h:al way. of COl' • 

ball"" nutrient dendenele. In thll COU . • 
try. We mUlt determine whether the' ! 

mechanism. are effective, how to ma)- I 

them effective, or ftnd new approachl: , We need more aureulve R .. arCb 
and action if we are to let a balance ' 
Inlo the leneral view of the calUal and -. Dec:n ... 10 vllamlD Dtllchaa. 
preventive f.eton In thl. Important r ., The fortification prolram 'hu In· 
area. duded not only iron but the addition 

Since cer~a1t are COrlIwned almOlt , of the vlt..unbu, thlamine. rlboftavh: 
univenalb', albeit In var)'lnl amount..··' and nlaclri. Defldende. of thue vita· 
they provide one of the mOlt loaleal mint have c:ertalo1¥ decreased in thi: 
mechanllml for dittrlbuUnI nutrients United Statel In f~W~:~~: :~ 
to the population when thit is dellr· However, alaln It 
able. Unfortunately ' alaln, !Ie do ' not . that the .. prOiraml 
have a load record. even In thI. area without an)' deftnlU~. 
where the advanlalel of the produdl . mme their eftecUveQeu. 
teem clearly evident. . • *- (Continued on p.,e o ' • 
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Wheat Food,' Role 
(Continued from pace 26) 

" . ' 

have changed, the general economic 
level of much or the eountry lias 
chDngell, we are uncertain why various 
deficiency diseases huve decreased. The 
record Is not dlsUnauished. 

At this time there Is accumulating 
a substantial body of laboratory evi
dence which can be Interpreted to mean 
that the fortiftcation program milht be 
extended to include such vitamins as 
vitamin B6 and folic acid and perhaps 
minerals such as maeneslum and zinc. 
However, data upon which .uch decl
.Ion. ought to be based are extremely 
limited. We do not have good methodl 
for detennlnlng whether an individual 
I. deficient In such nutrient., and we 
have little data upon the extent of de
ftclency In the United Statel. No ade
quate .urveys to evaluate the nutri
tional statua of the population with re
.ped to lheae nutrients have yet been 
undertaken. We can no longer expect to 
make decillons upon Important public 
health programs without adequate dpta 
and once the decilion Is made ther~ 
muat be appropriate follow-up atudles 
to detennlne the effecll of such pro
,ram .. 

Conal roodo AI "Whipp". Soy' 
AI I am sure thpt most of you pre 

pware, the cereal products have beell 
a favorite whlpplnl boy durina: th e 
palt tew yean; among food produttl, 
Much of this ulUclsm Is based upon 
nonsensical and Inappropriate comparl
sonl and evaluatlonl. There Is no doubt, 
however, that these kinds of artlc1ea 
weaken the confldence of the public In 
the products and much of the public 
hal D eenerally negative view of bread 
and many other cereal productl. 

Ho ProgRIII of eount,r·AUack 
The primary difficulty Is that the 

cereBllndultry ha. very Utile ammuni
tion to combat these kinds of aUacks. 

Without an aurelslve resltarch pro· 
iram, and this certainly doel not exist 
today, they will continue to be vulner· 
able. Indeed, it oftcn leems to me that 
many of the producers. millen and bak
er. have accepted these criticism. 81 

fact. There II not eRouch relearch lolng 
on to even convince the people In the 
Industry that their product. have an 
Important nutritional role to play. 

'. , . 

Most Americans would be better oft 
If they ate more bread and leu mcat, 
milk and cges. Even in the developinl 
parts of the world where so-called "pro
tein-clliorle" malnutrIUon Ia prcvalent 
in young children, there Is an Increasing 
body 01 evidence to Indicate that the 
primary gllp I. calories-total food
rather thon protcln. The children do not 
let enouRh food. However, thll does not 
mean that the problem will be solved 
by Increased prodUction. We do not 
know why these children appear to cal 
lest than they should, 

Is it because they cannot eat enough 
of the bulky cereal dleta? 

Is it becaule there Is not enough food 
In the house? ~ 

Is it because they' are III from other 
diseases a larae proportion of the time? 

11 It befauae the mother dorl not 
know how to utilize the fooda available? 

Diets that .re high in cerlta!. are In
adequate for young Infants. Sometime 
later in life Rood nutrition Jlpparently 
('an be obtained from at least .ome of 
the diets hlih In cerea" which are can
lumed in various parts of the world. 
However, the Itudici are few and until 
we have better data upon human re
qulremltnt. and Held .ludle.ln dUferent 
parla of the world we wlll continue to 
be In II dlmcult Iituation. Appropriate 
strategies for feedlnl the world'. pupu· 
laUon must depend ,!pon dlela hiih in 
cereals but the.e cannot be developed 
with the lnfonnatlon .now avatlbble. 
Maximum utlllt.atlon of wheat and 
other cereall dependl upon knowledge 
of their limitation. and nutritional capa
bilities under dlfferinl condillon •. 

tabUshments, without the s"mula· 'n 
of student. or the abUlty to train I 

dent •• Is an effective way to do most ! . 

leaRh. Thl. ta a particularly poor ml I

anlsm for .tudlel In nutrition wi ·tt 
oUlht to Involve Inputs from many . (
ferent dlsclpUnea-economlcs, so· al 
anthropololY, education, blochemb l ·) ' , 

and variou. branches of th medical. lid 
public health Iclencel. 

Researeh prolrams should only be 
undertaken with full consideration of 
the Immediate and lonl·tenn aspech of 
the prolram. 

"'aJor Hope rOl' reed1a, World' 
In summary, increased cereal con· 

lumptlon In thl. country would be 
beneftelal and cereall provide the rna· 
Jar hope for feedln. the world now and 
In the future. Yet we are IrOilly unpre
pared to make many crucial decilions 
because we .Imply do not know enou.h 
about human nutriUon and the role 
cereal productJ can play In meeting nu· 
tritlonal need .. 

MOlt current research facutel on the 
nelative aspects of cereall In human 
nutrltton. Thl. current tendency to 
downgrade cereal. will not be changed 
unlell an appropriate body of knowl
edle II developed. Thl. body of knowl
edge will be obtained most eft\clently 
hy unlver.lly;bued retea~h prolraml 
rather than by expandln. the In-house 
aovemment eft'oN In retea~h. 

Fad 01 .. , Fo., .. It I 
No fad diet hu yet .urvlved the tell 

of time. The proof lie. In the fact ,I,al 
10 many are oft'ered. 

The Ideal welght·reduclng fare 0 

diet of everyday, wen-balanced rr db 
but .maller portions, .. Id Dr. Phlli L. 
White, director of the American Mer ·al 
Aun.'. department of food and nl :i. 
lion. 

Yet thll 11 the hardest diet to It 
becawe nonnal nutriLion " not a ' 'Y 
alamorous IUbject. It " only whe a 
new nee com~s alonl under luch l 

peallna name. ' al Mayo diet, drinl • 
man'. diet. docton' qu.Jckolnchl'!! IT 
diet or calorie.-don't·count diet \hat (
dtement 11 kindled. 

Dr. White once analyud each of Ie 
attention to the report of th~ Com- fad diets and found deftclencle. or ,.. 
mittee on Research Advisory to the . tenUal danler in each. 
U.S.D.A., of the National Academy of "A nonnal diet II 10 much Ilmph 

1 do want to comment upon the utm· 
18.llon of additional · reseorch funds 
should they become available. There is 
a disturbing tendency tor the bureauc· 
racy of this country to arow. Partlcu· 
larly in the Department . of Alricullure 
there haa been a trend toward the es
tablishment of research centen within 
the bureaucracy. There II no evidence 
to luuel' that this t. the belt way to 
effectively utilize research funds and 
considerable evidence to show that It 1. 
relatively Ineft'ectlve. 1 would call your 

Sciences-National Reteareh CouncD. he aald. "Actually, 11 should never 'Je 

Everyone has been told about the 
"protein lap" 10 orten that moll people 
apparently believe that tM. is the mOlt 
Important nutrient In the whole book. 
Without lolna: Into the terhnh:aUUea, I 
would almply like to alate that there Iii 
an !ncreaslns trend away from this 
point of view. Thl:' great majority of 
Americans con.ume much larger 
amounts of protein than they need. 

The major limitatiON on lood re· neceuary to eliminate any sPeclftc fll"'" 
search are tunds and people. from a dleL ~ 

The bureaucracy" a conlumer of re-- To Ihow ·bow even a alJlht cutbaL·k 
search people but doel not produce re- In a nonnal diet can atrect wellht. Dr. 
searcher! whereas the unlvenltlea con- White pointed out that an adult who 
duct research In lucb a manner that drlnlu rive CUp' of coffee • cby with a 
they train )'ounl people at the aame teupoon of lUiar per cup could reduce 
time they produce results. . nlne poundlln a year' by merely, eUml-

I do not beUeve that aequesterlng . naUn, the IUler,,,. ~_. f· 

menUlts away In bol.ted research eJo /. (Conun~ on.pale aD) 
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Microwave drying, the first really new development In a long time, has been quietly provon 
by lome 01 the largest pasta producers. 
• It drlel tan Ilmel f.lter • It uses 1/5 the space • It reduces dryer maintenance to 
about one hour I week (all ataln/ell steel) • It Im~rove8 product quality. It can double 
or triple production • Lower cap!!al Investment. It generally can be Installed without 
Ihuttlng down the line • Are you ready for It? 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3t 11 Foslorla WI'I, San Ramon, Col: 94583 

415/837·9t06 
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Forgot Fod Dim 
(ConUnued (rom page 28, 

"U one luhatitutel black coffee for 
cup. of coffee with cream, and skim 
milk for two Ilanel of whole milk each 
day, he would theoretically achieve a 
welsht reduction of 29 pounds In Q, . 

),ur," laid Dr. White. 
Caloric reduction ,. onlY ' half the 

melule medical speciallsll are cmpha
ailing. The other Is a ,tep-up In physi
cal activity. 

Dr. Ma,.r 
Dr. Jean Mayer ot the Harvard School 

of Public Health, .ald there are two 
popular talBele. about exercise In rela
tion to weight control. 

On, I. that exercise consumes very 
little CRetD. 

"Thl. I. absurd," commented Dr. 
Mayer. "You can triple the enerlY ex
penditure by exertlslng vigoroUily 
enough. An hour'. walk II worth 300 to 
400 calorie.. Swimming vigorously or 
playing tennil i. worth 700 calorie. an 
hour. 

The other fallacy II that when you 
exercise more you eat more and th:! 
whole proceH II leU-defeIUnl. 

Studlel by Dr. Mayer and othen 
Ihow that Increased activity doellndeed . 
Increale appetlte-but only up to a 
point. After that, hunler loes down in 
ratio to the exercise. 

The flndinll alia Ihow that the more 
Inactive ledentary people become, the 
more they tend to eat. . 

Dr. Mayer hal Ihown in extenllve 
Itudlel of BOlton: school children that 
normal.wellhted alrll actually eat more 
than obele alrl .. The dlfterence II they 
are far more active than the fat ,Irla. 

An extra ounce or rat dally that II 
not balanced by activity will result In a 
bulld·up of 20 poundl of fat liHue a 
year. 

Conium •• In ..... t 
In Nutrition 

With Increated interelt being evi
denced by consumer lroups 81 well 81 

governmental alenclel on the nutritive 
value of food products. a new IUrvey 
by Opinion Relearch Corp. for Haft
mann-La Roche, the nation'l Nu. 1 vita
min manufacturer, provides lOme chat
lenlln, Inllahtl. It wal a follow-up on 
a Ilmllar Jurvey almolt a year ala .... 

Co.,.n 2.000 COnlWlWn 

Relulla of the latelt Itudy, coverlnl 
2,000 conlumel'l, Included that ' young 
people and nonwhltel are particularly 
Itrone In favorlnl addlUon of vitamiN 
to foodl and In reallterlna conl.'em 
about the nutritive ' quality of food. 
Amana flndln,l: A year ago, only 9'30 
of the moat vJtamlno.eolllClO\lI conlum-
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cn (those between 18 and 29 yean old) 
volunteered that they examined food 
labEl I for vltamlnl; this )lur's total 
Jumped to almolt 25~. However, other 
a,e Iroups alto evidenced ereater re-
Iponllveneu on this quesUon: the num
ber of conlumen 40 to 49 years old who 
.. Id th!y looked for vitamin (onhnt on 
food labela almod doubled. Lut year, 
78~ of nonwhite Intervleweel .. Id they 
believed there wal nell'd for vltamlnl to 
bJ added to food .. compllred to 89% of 
whites; the nonwhite flgure rOle to 81~1I 
In the late1\ study, while the white per
centage held around the earlier level. 
Tumlnl to Ipeclflc mealJ, 45% of con
sumers polled said that breakfalt Is th! 
m(ol mOlt In need of nutritional im
provement, compared ' to 18';\ for lunch 
and 18% for dinner .•. 

Common! 
CommenUnl 

On the hllh raUo of Intere.t In nutrition 
amonl 18·10-28 year oldl. who repre
lent a market of about anI! quarter or 
all adult consumen, John. W. Gale, 
food nutrition and marketlnl manaaer 
at Halfmann-La Roche, said: "The 
younler consumen are lenerally better 
Infonned about the Importance of vita
mins, minerai. and protein. They have 
been lettinl more aXpalure. to nutri
tion conCi!pta In the cla .. room." On ttit 
hllh reaction of nonwhite consumen, 
Gace llated: "Community and civic 
education prolram. directed at · the 
three major COURI of malnutrition
poverty, IndUl'erence, and lack of nutri
tion educatlon..!.have had an obvioUi 
and beneflclal efted upon Imllrovinl 
minority IrouP nutritional awanmeu." 

FDA Step. Up 
'Iant Inlpectlon. 

PromWnl "prompt, vlloroul action 
to allure lood houaekeepinl In . the 
naUon'1 80,000 food planla," the Food 
and Drul AdmlnhltraUon haa ,one on 
record In 18yinl that It will live hl,her 
priority to checkln, ,eneral plant IBRI
taUon practice .. In ill flnt ' fleld direc
tive on thll lubject, F.DA included 
baklnl, palta and mllllnl " n Ita lIat of 
Indultrlr. to be covered more Ifrln
,enUy. 

In the palt, Indu.try 
F.D.A. love hllher 
tions Involvlnl 
tamlnation. Now, 

on Capitol Hili-the F.D.A. lent a let I r 
on May 18 to. the food InduJtry lpeUi. : 
out ila Intent to "utilize an pouu. ~ 
measures" to InJure that foods are n I 
contaminated within the mean Ina f 
Section 402(a)(4) 01 the Food, Dn ~ 
and Cosmetic Act. 

Wo.k G ..... for Food 'Ianh 
Edmont-Wl110n vinyl coated "KSH" 

glove, with Inter-lock Unlna, II offered 
to food proceuon for economical tHC 

In packaginl, Ihlpplnl, recdvln" IIghl 
duty maintenance an1 leneral plant 
operations. 

Liahtwelght and nexlble, the glo\'c 
letl handl work In comfort. Knit lining 
Itretchel for a .nul. lenaltive ftt to 
provide excellent hand and fln,er dcx
terlty, and hal no nap to trap heat. 
Vinyl coaUnl ''breathel'' to lurnlsh 
ventllaUon, II liquid r ·pel1anl. ond 
Ilvn a polillve pip. 

Ecaaa 'ea' 

Economy of the . KSR Ilove was 
Ihown In the experience of a food plant 
that had been ualnl a ~.40 per dozen 
paIr cotton ,love that lilted. flve .hUII 
In it. packilln, department. The com· 
pany .wItched to the KSR. 11 Initlolly 
cost $4.05 more per dozen, but wore for 
18 shilta to cut alove expenditures hy 
4~ percent. 

KSR also ,. recommended by Ed
~ont-WJlIon a. an economical replot·e. 
ment for brown jeney, loaukin lllld 
lllht leather Ilove •• Glove reelamalL·," 
can yield additlonal lavlnll Iinee , :Ie 
KSR' 11 machine walhable. Launden " 
does not ca\:!'e the material to Ihrir k. 
Itlften or 1\ '" lla posI.tlve Irlp. K It 
IInlnl won't ball. 

Tw .... 

KSR alove II available lrom Edmo' '. 
Wllaon In ,UP-OR Ityle in two alu, ell h 
for men and women. 

Edmont-WUlOn, 22S2 Walnut St" 
Coahodon, Ohio 4S812. DlviltOiI ul BI 
ton, Dickinson and Company. 

aiel In manpower 

C)' JaYIIt will attack "allll,;~~~;;~~~~:, ottraet vermin and rod~nta," 
to Dr. Charlel C. Edwards. F.DA 
ml .. loner. '. « 

Faced by mounUn, criUclam Jlem
mini from wldely-repor¥ but un.pe
clflc ItOries of lnsanltary .. conditiON in 
food plant~rltJt4ni that 'I now helrd . 

People and Accld.n .. 
People have deftned an ac:cld.nt 81 

"an unplanned event that hurtl or kl1l1 
people," and saf.ty as simply "not 
havtnl a.~ldent .. " Anyone who really 
wanll to ca.:! prevent accidents. You 
can, too, If you :-.ally want to, because 
salety II a Itnte of mind. 

People could prevent 90 per cent of 
all accidenla If they wanted to, be
cause 90 per cent of all accidents are 
caused by people-not by fallurel of 
machines, not by phy.lcal hazardl, not 
by frenkl of nature-but by people like 
you and me. But how doe. a person 
recognlle an accident before It hap
pelll! 

This lan't euy to do, but Jf you 
have the knowledle 01 what causel 
accidents-that I., if you know your
self, your ' llmllatloru, your abllitIel 
and .Idll., your job and the rulel of 
your Job, what ruardJ and lufety 
equipment you have to u'e, your .ur
roundlnls, what 1a happenlnl around 
you and why-lf you have polltIve .. re
tv atUtlldu. luch 81 lelfo.eontrol In Iplte 
ot 'nller. tension, worry and fear. and 
th~ desire to be IOfe-lf you ule lound 
JudRment In nil IUuatlon..-then you 
can avoid cr prevent accident .. 

Tak. A T.1l 
Here are a few common accIdent 

l!tuaUonl with which you can 1e.t 
yourself to ftnd out just what your .. fe
Iy atUtude Ia. II you can anlwer "yel'I 
to all thele queltlonl, then you are 
pretty well oriented safety-wise, and 
you .hould be able to avoid moat accl
denta. Here they are-test younell: 

1. II you are upset or anlry, do you 
Itop everythinl for a few lecondl just 
to cool down? 

2. Do you let a .. re example? 
S. Do you practice the Golden Rule? 
4. Do you correet accident .Ituationl 

when yuu lee them? 
5. Do you work with othen for 

.. rety? 
e. Do you avoid lakin. unneceu.ry 

rioltt! 
7. Do you do It the life way even 

lilt lake. lonler or 1a a little harder'!' 
8. Do you know flnt aid? 
e. I?o you know how to ule Q l're 

eXUnaullher? 
10. Do· you know the rllht way to 

lilt? ::. 
11. Do you know the ,,'ety rulel for 

/your Job? I 

.12. Do you know your ·abl1ltlea and 
llmilaUonl? 
. .11.\ Do, YOU plan ahead-know what 

YOU are ,01Q,J: to do and how to do In 
\ If. 11"'811 \lie all the .. tety 

and luardl n«ellary for 

'. 

15. Do you always apply your safely 
knowledle1 

There you are. What is yD\lf Bcore? 

DuPont II Safety Conlultant 
The Du Pont Company has an

nounced Itl entry into the Reid of mon
alement Bafety consulting. 

Carl S. Oldoch, a Du Pont vlee presi
dent and general manDger, sold that the 
eompany III offering a comprehensive 
consulting service to help other indus
trial ftrms Itrengthen their .ofety pro
lrams, halt mounUnl accident costs, 
and comply with facets of the Occupa
tional Safety and Health Act. 

"Du Pont has one of the belt .orety 
records of any company in the world," 
Dr. Oldach said. He pointed out thai the 
flrm', 1971 rate of dlsabUneln1urles per 
mUllan man houn worked was 0.29. He 
laid that Du Pont's rate in 11170, the 
mOlt recent year for which national In
dustry .tatlstlcs are available, was 0.37, 
40 tlmel lower than the average of 15,2 
for allindullry. .. 

Detln. Prahlaau 
The new lafety consultlnl lervlce Is 

delta:ned to deflne safety problem., re
view existing lafely activl' .. ~~. and 
recommend and implement ·<)rr . clive 
counes of action. Du Pont Is vfierlnl 
the skill. It has developed over tho 
years to evaluate safety practice., in
dUltrial hygiene, ftre protection, and 
noise compllanee. 

Du Pont expertise can be utilized to 
.tructure on entire safety program, 
ranglnl from evaluation to Implemen· 
tatlon. The physical audit of facilltle., 
equipment, and personnel to determine 
exllUnl or potential problem areas may 
be pUI":':losed separately or al Ihe Inltllil 
phalt> In the over-all project. 

H.lp MM. Blandanh 
The lafety management aervices pro

lram il JlBo aImed at aiding ftrms to 
meet OSHA Itandardl. A noise compli
ance lurvey is available In which Indi
vidual employee sound exposure Is 
monitored. u.lng lound level meters, 
octave band analyters, and Du Pont's 
audio dosimeter. 

For ftrms wllhlng to reduee nol.e at 
the lource, acoustical engineering con
.ultatlon can b! provided. Du Pont also 
can help establish an audiometric hear· 
Inl conlervaUon program to comply 
with Federal guidelines. 

Du Pont hal been involved In safety 
from Itl bellnnins In 1802. Because it 
wal Involved exclualvely In the pro
duction 01 lunpowder and explosives 
for III ftnt 100 years, positive lofety 
thlnklnl and action represented sur
vival. Over the years, detol1ed IDfety 
and loss prevention Iysteml have been 
!;leveloped and implemented in Itl 

wurld-wlde network or facilities und 
the company Is now recognized as No. 
t In safety perrormance both nationally 
and Internationally. 

Snfety management services are 
available through the Edut'allon and 
Applied Technology Division, whleh 
was established In early 1071 to market 
Internally-developed solutions to gen
eral bu.lness and management prob. 
lems. 

Welte.n Safety Cong ... 1 
'rhls year all the cmphasls wus on 

compliance with the Occupational Sore
ly and Health Act (OSHA). Next ycor 
It wlll be on safety and health tralnlnR. 

Thl. was the prediction of Rob~rt A. 
Finnegan, president of the Greater Los 
Angele. Chopter, National Sorety Coun
cil, In announring the dotes or May 22, 
23 and 24, 1073, for Ihe twentieth an
nual Wulcrn Sofety Congft>ss & Exhi
bits In Anohelm Convcntlon Center, 
Anaheim, California. 

"Empl<'ters want to comply with 
OSHA," Finnegan said. "and the only 
answer it the proper training of person
nel. Our 1073 Congress will emphasize 
trolnln" trolnlnl. tralnln,. 

Finnego·.1 sold the 1072 Congress ex
ceeded all previous In paid registrations, 
number of exhibitors and symposium 
attendance. He said a renewal of the 
omriol co-sponsorship of the Congress 
by Ihe Stole of California would be 
even more meaningful in 197~. Exhlbl
ton will be ur,ed to display twenty or 
more years of lafety produets and serv
Ices, making the '73 Congress a show
co.e for safety In the two decodell of the 
IUties and sixties. 

OSHA Mad. Clea. 
A 20-mlnute audio-visual onoly.ls of 

the Occupational Snfety and Health Act 
Is now o\'olloble for employers and In
lurance corriers. 

The production, "OSHA Made Clear." 
conslltl of 80 color sUdes. packed, ready 
to show, In a Kodak carousel, with a 
20-mlnute tope cassette. It Is ofJered for 
purchase or weekly rental exclusively 
by The Film Library of the Greater 
Los An,;!:eles Chapter of 1he Notional 
Sofety Council, 3388 West 8th St., LOll 
Ana tIes, CA 00005. 

Produeed with the 1echnlcal assist
ance of the U.S. Deportment of Labor. 
OSHA Enforcement Division, and the 
California Division of Industrial Safely. 
with special Industry con!>ultonts. 
Marsh & McLennan. Los Angeles, this 
very latest update on the Occupational 
Safety and Health Aet Is concisely nar
rated by Joseph M. Kaplan, CAE, t:!xec
utlvo vlt'e president of the Greater Los 
Angeles Chapter. 
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A building is no stronger than its foundation, 
And the foundation for an effic.;:;j It ma\:;::ro~ Ii 
factory is the pasta equipment itself, 

Braibanti has installed pasta equipment in 
macaroni factories all over the world; 
equipment custom-designed to satisfy the 
requirements of large and small factories 
alike. Braibanti is one of the select group 
of world-wide food machinery companies 
associated with Werner/Lehara. 
Together, we can do almost anything. 

BrAibAt\ti 
. DOn INGG. M., G.IIRAIIIAHTI • C. S. Po A. 

. 20122 Milano- Largo lbtc'!"k'l' 

W~ 
:i200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE. N.W. 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49&04 
PHONE : 16161453·6461 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEX: 22·642B CABLE: WERNERMACH 



How a Cuslome, Sptncb 1.00 
In a Super Mukel Standardizld lraker 

Order Fann 
Manufacturers and rood broken are 

8,:hlevlng smoother order procedure. 
through the use of a new Standardized 
Broker Order Form. The new form wal 
developed by 8 .peclal committee of the 
Na' !onal Food Broken Modation. 

LIne 7-Quanmy Shl'"ped, 
Quantity Ordered, 
Product. Code, Pack/Size., 
Prociucl DelCription, 

From the 39th Annual report of tI 
Grocery Indultry Proirellivo Groc. 

Spare TlaM • Moaa, 

tt. use, accordlna: to NFBA President 
Mark M. Singer, can lavC time and 
money for manufacturers and food 
broken 81 well .1 reduce the poulbl1lty 
of errort. Mr. Sln,er seel the benefttJ 
Buoclated with the new form as stretch· 
InJ tar Into varloUl areal of the food 
Industry and eventually to the con· 
sumer. 

"NFBA ,_ proud," be laid, "to pro. 
mote the ule of thl. new Improvement 
and earneltly .oliclt. support for iL" 

The .tandardlzed 'ann wa. developed 
to combat the ever mounting ftood of 
fonn. and additional paper work brok· 
en are forced to deal with dally. Th'l 
tack of .tandardiuUon of order fonns 
In the past often caused problem. and 
an Indirect Increase In expense and 1011 
of time. 

NFBA food broken are culTently 
adoptln, the new order form and tho 
AssoclaUon I. ur,in, manufacturen to 
accept the new fann II used by their 
bro1ten. 

SpeclOcal1y, the order form WI' de
veloped to be functional In concept and 
de.l.n. Since the form I. for the enUre 
indu.t.ry, It I. not copyrilhled and may 
be reproduced locilly by Iny broker or 
manufacturer. It may Ilso be pun:haaed 
from the Ba. n Smith SYltem of Phila
delphia. 

Cale Welahl, Case Price, 
Allow I.ncel, Case Cost Exten
Ilon. 

Ma,ozlne, April 1912. 
Meat 
Produce 

Llnc 8-·fotal .. Protect Shipment Rate, 
Total WeI,ht Shipped, Total 
Invoice Colt. 

Final Itatement: ''The order . ubJect to 
conftrmaUon by teller, it IncolTect ad
vise Imm~lately. Send copy of conOr
motion and copy of invoice to broker 
whose name appean at top." 

1 .. IN ... 
Jf the headlinel reported that Con· 

,rei. waf conllderln, a $300 tax In· 
create for you, you'd .tt up and take 
notice. 

And you would probablY let CongrPII 
know how yoU felt about It. 

Wen, the ConJl"t1i right now I. con· 
alderinl a bUl thlt would nlse your 
taxel about $300 a year. 

U'. the Social Bec:urity/WeUare Bill. 
Under the Social Rec:urlty part, your 
taxes would '0 up $145.20. 

The cosl of the welfare part 11 not 
nearly .0 prec1le. But It'. certain to be 
at lead .. much II the Soc:lal Security 
Inrreate. 

HeidUne: 

CONGRESS CONSIDEIS 
$300 TAX INCllASEI 

, 
A SOriau. ·' ........ 

About 151$ of the toodbome dlle .. , 
outbruiu that occur annuaUy In th~ 
United State. are caused by eatln, con· 
tamlnated manufactured food .. 

Today a .In,le plant'. products may 
be dlltrlbuted widely. U contaminated, 
your product could beeome the 10urce 
of widespread food pollonln, outbrulu. 

Dairy 
Ice Cream 
Frolen Food. 
Bakery 
Dry Grocery 
Non Foods 

Kon Fooda 
Health" Beauty Aids 
General Merchandise 

Drr GlOnry 
Pet Foods 
Salad Drelllnis 
Shortenln •• " 011 
Snack. 
SoaPI " Deterlents 
Solt Drink> 
Soup, Canned " Dry 
Su,ar 
Te. 
Vegetables, Canned 
Veletablea. Dry 
Diet Meala, Cookie. 

Dry a--., 
Baby Foods 
Bakin, Mixel 
Bakln, NeedI , 
Beer, Wine; Ale 
Candy, Chewln, Gum 
Cereala 
CI,arette .. Smoke Suppllel 
Cotree, Re,ular 
Collet, If\ltant 
Condiments 
c..ook1e• , 
Crlcke .... Tout Products 
Druerla 
Fish, Canned 
Frul~ Canned 

Emblem for Jlemb!ln 0q1, 

However, the NFBA emblem cannot 
be Uled on the form by Iny flrm unle ... 
Ilti a member of NFBA. 

The National Food. Broken Auoda
tlon hal made distribution of the new 
Itandardized fonn to manufacturen 
and proceuon In the aroc:ery fteld. 

Some food pol.onln" result In death, 
e.peclally amon, Infants, old people 
and perlon. already ack. 

Consumers depend on you to produce 
products free or contamination and ufe 
to eat. 

FruI~ Dried 
Houtehold Clean. Com'pd. 
Household Supplle. 
Jam., Jellies. Spreacb 

$28.: 
7.1 . : 

IO,:i ! 
1.11 
3,:1\1 
4.9a 

40.M 
3,75 

$99.D6 

$1.77 
1.98 

1.31 
.00 
.51 
. .. 

2.05 
2,68 

." .61 
.25 

1.88 
~6 
.05 

.<6 

.88 

.• 5 
2.75 

.95 
1.:\1 
4.80 
1.1;8 

HI 
I ,5 

'5 
'0 , 
6 

• 
! 
I 
I 

Blucludlad Bnket Orde, FOnD 
LIne I-Memo Number. 
Line 2-Broker'1 IdenUOcation Num

ber. 

Do your part to reduce bacterial con· ' 
lamination. 

From II Food OM Droz 
Admlnlltnttlon lnl/',' 

Juice. " Drinkl, Vea/Frult 
Laundry Suppllea 
MACARONI PRODUCTS, DRY 
Meat" Prepared Food 

8 
) 

3 
I I 

,I 
2, 8 

Line 5-Boxel for Order date, 
Cu. tomer Order Number, 
Arrival Date, 
Term .. 
F.O.B., 
Promotion Number. 

Line 4-Boxel for Account of, 
Sold to, 
Ship to. 

Line &-Special InllNctlOI\J. 
Line 6-B1111n. of Ladlna No., 

Carrier, Pro/car No., 
Mlacellaneou. for Seller. 
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Milk, Canned & Dry 
Paper ProductJ . ,'( 

; 
Iwltpt ..... Orocerr II Corbln.lIon Siona 

(Operators of 10 or leu alCofe. and 
Includln, food. .. les of eountJy ,en-

1m 1171 
• In million. 

eral " deUeateuen alores) -
CbalD Otoeel'f II C..-H ...... IIonI 

(Operaton of 11 or more alore.) 
apoclally a_ . : ' . 

(Not clauifted II C\"lmblnaUon ltore.) 

... ,S40 

42,0'/5 

8,115 

$84,530 

"D,1I0 

45,SOO 

8,240 

• $100/110 

: Ga in 

8.00;. 

Long Hair May II Haaordau. 
One out of every eight companies 

Jrtlclpatin, In a National Safety Coun
t Jurvey reported one or more accl· 
.:nll Involvln, 10nl hair on men. 
The Safety Council recently lent out 

,lieaUonnalres leekln, "hard data" on 
'tlrporale attitude. and pollcle. con· 

.:emlng 10nl hair and beard •. The lur· 
\'Cr results renect the pradlces and ex· 
perlence. or 174 respondln, establish· 
ments. Moat of the respondent. reported 
tor Jarae eltabUlhmenta-70 percent re
ported more than 1,000 employees. 

Although nol a completely represen
tative 18mple of all Industrie. In th~ 
United Slale., the . uney revealed lome 
Interestlna inrormaUon. 

Half H... Regillatlolli 

More . than half the reportin~ ~.tQb. 
1IlhmentJ. for example, said they have 
reautallol\J coverina the wearing of 
lon, hair by men, and a slightly .maller 
number had Ilmllar regulations for 
women. But In both C8lel, more than 
half the recutaUonl cover only certain 
Jobs and department •. 

In addition to one In elaht companies 
reportln, one or more long hair accl· 
dents, only one In 14 reported lon, hair 
.ccldenll Involvln' women. Three per· 
cent reported aetldenll Involvtnl 
"'mil. 

The Safety Council survey, which III 
discussed In the Moy Issue of the Coun
cil'. Hulonal SaJ.ty Ne.I, revealed 
that Ilx percent af the reporling com· 
panles had long hair accidents even 
though protection was used. 

One establishment out of seven said 
they had rules governing the length or 
"bulhyneu" of hair for employees who 
use respirators, and about 0 third of 
the companle. Indicated they live em· 
ployees Indoctrination training In the 
halardl of long hair, while almost an 
equal number make luch training 
optional with the lupervl!or. 

Loti of Fun 
In III article on th l! long hair ques· 

tlonnalres. the ".tlon~·1 Saldr HI.I 
observes! "While a lot <If fu lS Is being 
made In the name of safet) Qbout men's 
current hair styles-Including "houlder 
length hair, sldebums, moustaches, ~nd 
all style, of beards, probably a great 
deal of the fUll I. simply because the 
style. ate new and radically dlffercnt 
from what we've come to expect ... . 
And It II quite unlikely, as this survey 
Indicates. hair-do', and hair-don'ts will 
affeel any company's safety record very 
much one way or another. 

"Where a danger does exist, D few 
wordl relardlng the consequences of 
.uch an injury can usually make a most 
recalcitrant Individual actively seek 

mean!! ur pt'otectlnl: thl!! lIymho! or hi!! 
masl ullnlty." 

The Sorely Council report point!! uut 
thot a pruper jub ur guarding revulvlng 
shalt s. gears. pulleys, belts. lind simllur 
machinery that might be 0 foctor In n 
long hulr related accident will greatly 
reduce the possibility, not only of on 
accldcnt Involving hair. but hazurds to 
fingers. hands ond arms, 

OSHA Fin .. Set 
The Occupational Safety & Health 

Administration hos Issued II list of 
standurd penalties which will be us· 
sessed when certain violations arc 
found by compliance officers. The penal· 
tie. nrc not subjeel to reduction. The 
violations and amount of fines! 
e Failure to post th' official OSHA 

poster-$50. 
• ,,!llIure to post citation received ot 

the workslte-$500. 
e Failure to post OSHA form 102. sum· 

mary-$IOO. 
• Fa ilu re tD report fatality. or Incident 

In which five or more employees are 
hospltallzed--$200. 

e Failure to maintain OSHA form 100 
Log. or form 101-$100. 

e Failure to complete OSHA form 102-
$100. 

For 

thl 
Ward 
fram 

Walh

ing

ton 

road 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. /920 

CotlStlltillg Cltltl Atluly,lcul Cllrmistr, .fprduliz;"f.: in 
aU molters Involving 'lfe examltmtlon, prot/tlct/o" 
nml'(l.brU"1: 0/ Mncurolli. Noodlt' ami E.,:!: l'rotillclS. 

l-Vitomin. and Mineroll Enrichment Allay •• 

2-EII Solidi ond Color Score In Egg. and 
Hoodl ... 

,THE MACAlONI JOUINAL 
P,O. lOll 336, Palatine, lIIinoi. 60067 

3-Semolino and Flour Analy.I •• 

4-MlcfOoGnaly.i. for eatroneou. mo"er. 

5-50nltory Plant Survey •. Please enter one year 
subscription: 

o $8.00 Domestic 
o $10.00 Fo.elgn 

Nome ______________________ ~ __ __ 

Firm ______________________ _ 

Addre .. ________________________ _ 

______ ZIp.p __ 

New Subscrlptlo,,----

6-Pe.tlclde. Analy.'" 
7-locterlologlcol Te.t. for Solmonollo, etc. 

James J . Winston, Director 
i 56 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 
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Completely Re-deslgned. 0 •• 111(" '" "f',\ iI "f' " ..... . ' ..... s h •• ', . ' 

~ , Ihe bas.c leal ur!'!s ...... nCh howe m" dfJ UUHL En Ihe ' J , u"!o Ih ' Cl U(j Il OlJt 
H'C wo rld . . plus m"ny ne ..... Im p r e ~· !liT' ... mts ;o,h.c r, p,,1 " ' '' ' ,l IH! ,HI ot J II . 
'Ihcr yeu tiln buy In 11 0 ll h Ame 'lc ;! le ' la y' 

Super Sanitary 
• 51,uclurel membell . ' e ce mpttlle ly ehc toSe(l (, Ih I ( " Ite r , (lusl 

er !JIll. 

• Mololl and d,lve, alo In Ihc e pe n " .... ay " om IJl odw.1 J lca t.) ,·,· 
plote ly accesslule ler ser"" Ctl 

• Dri .... gUlrd, alo e pen ,11 bon em 50 tlu!>t I ~ J! .. tn 'ougl' can , 
a ccumulate. 

• On • • pleci ml.'ng Itough l.a5 smoolh ' ,IUnl'el: (Olne' s le r ' -;I'iY 
c 'eanlng. no pl;'1CO .... hCre dough c ," , leoJ lJe 

• Unlqu. trough d., ign ""u,l lly c l''"'"'''es p ' u", .. ( 1 hJ"qup 'Jn 
mu;or walls. 

• Oulboltd bel ring' on "me r sh" IIS "1J~e l ule l , p·e.en, ;' '' 1' pled· 
uc t conlamonal .on by lubrlcan' 

Finest Quality Product 
• ellieleni Vlcuum celllpltJ luly (le ·,It"ilIO," P' lI(1 ,w ' 

• All ptoreulng element, a'c 01 p'CH'n 111' 5' [1" ;rr c p'OP!." ' } ~ :,., ' 

and b.llanced Ie ra'ed c:lpac .' Y 

" even Models Avaltable 
Model 

TPA~ IS,ng le Sc re .... 1 

TPAD ,Deuble Sc" ....... , 

rPBE 'S,ngle Screw l 

TPBD tDouble Screw I 

rp~E tSlng1e_ Sc ' ew) 

TPCD ,Double SClewl 

TPCV (Fou' SClOwl 

S.-Bullt Drives 

Lb,.f hr. Cepac lly 

660 · I J;!O 

I 320 · :' 6010 

1 000· ;t 000 

? 000· 01 000 

2 000· 01 000 

01 000 ·6000 

8000· 16 000 

• All motOll. tproc:k'II , c:hl ln, Ind II.ctricll con'ro', ,1'e ~1. l n· 
dard compenen's readr'v a ... atlaltlc threughout Ihl! U S 

et Full Details e n 'ho new Buh lcr e. 1rudcrs ,1 r.d c thel Macaron, 
('sslng Equlpmonl Call us cr Wille The 8uh ll' l Ce'p 8925 W,1~' lala 

. J t.1inneapOlls. Minn. 55426. 612.!rJ5· 1JOI Easteln Sil ioS Oll,co 580 
', iln A ... e .. Englowecd Cli lis . Now Jorse~ Oi632 20 1 · fI~I·0010 !lull rcI 
s Lid . Don Mills. Ontario. Canada 4t6·445·6910 

,', I".n fll l(.I " '/'· ' ~ " , .... ·",,·c.· ~ I .l '"'e!> s · sl. ·. ·, : o:,sh uc· 
h I/II Un,lllU' ~ I' .r n (' p rN " n: s OI ml.,I"' hant" up r1l1 
•• .. 111 <: 

P (' ,lfIfl fj S 0 ' " " . 01 sh,ltls ar t' comp lCle ly sepal" .!' 
I , 'm p" ,duc' 5 1' ,11 5" a '5 m,, ',' 1)1') " ' pl,l CI'l ' ... ·'Ihou' 
· f' rno ~ .nn ''''',l l(n(J<; ~ r sl1 a" s PlOd llCI CDII I;rn li na lU>fl 
' ' ' ' 11 :111 '( ImpOSSI ble . 

• :1f1 ...:&:iill /' • 
/'/P.H I ' ,t ~ t! ,,"11 11('1/ !J",IIcr ,," h'CI lh,· e l""" "II, 
I "'lIl 1 " ' ~ O(,n :1" 1) Irll "","oll tu ,'"Ia tl ." f' V'·'~ 1I .,tr IO' 
nrN;~ Uil ~ r' IS s llllll.,. /,., ', ,1 .,. ;";C I '~o ~; lhl r ' All lu,n,., 
rl" ~'\' 5 1111)(01" .... n ll' s II) ' H,l Sy CIi',,'lI1HI 



INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS .... 

ADM Mlllh,. Co. _. __ •. __ .... _._.... 2J 
A ... ~r MIIII"1 01.111... • .•. __ .•.•..•• __ • 11 

• IHCO C."..llo • ...... __ .... .. _ .. _ ... 17 
.,.I""IIo-W.r •• , Leh., • ... _ ... _ .... _12·" 
.11" .... Corpotetloft •.•.• __ .• __ _ •. _ ..• Ja.J7 
e"""HI M,dll". Co • ... _ ................ _ , 
O,., ... d,,1 MochlM Cot",N'1oft .... _' ... ' S 
DI4I ...... 4 Pub, •• 'rHllch Diy, _ •• " " 
1,,'1r,,0,101l0' Muftl'oM. Corp • .... __ ..... 40 
Joc.-WI"ItOli Le~,.torl" . ___ .. __ JS 

Food Trod. 
Con •• ntlon Cal.ndar 
Aug, 22·251 Poultry &: Ell Inltitute 01 

America Production &: Markellng 
Conference, Mueh1ebach Hotel, Kan· 
sas City, Mo . 

Oct. 1·51 Food &: Dalry Expo '72, Atlan· 
tic Clty Convention Hall. 

Ocl. 22·251 Nat'!. Aun. 01 Food Chalnl, 
Mlam1, Florida. 

Oct. 3D·Noy. 2, PMMI Packagln,ICon
vertlng Machinery Show, McCormick 
Place, Chlcalo. 

Noy. 11·151 Nal'l. Frozen Food. Can· 
ventlon, San Francisco, Cal. Mo'''''' & 50ft •• D •• I"c • .. _._ .. _ .... _ ... , Dec. 2·1, Nal'l. Food Brokers Auocla
tlon, New York, N.Y. Moel,...1 J",...I ____ .. _ .. _ .. __ ... _ JS 

Men"'1 Pro4tKa Co . ... _ .... _. ___ .... 2S 

Mle,.." CetpoNllo .. .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ 2. 
Hr."" 0. .... Mill ......... _ ... __ ... _ ... _ 11 
,",0, Co. ,I.., Mill • ... _._ .. __ ......... 20.21 
........ c." . . ___ ..... :-_ .. __ ....... _ 2 

Trie", .. PMn .. Mu.' ... ry Cu. _.... 27 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVIRTISING IATIS 

Wo,,' U • ... _____ ... _. ____ 11.00 ,.. II •• 
MI.a-II.- "'.00 

fOI SALI-OM "'''Nth ............... . 
1000 ... ,.r .... r. u.p~ ..... ,....r ••• ..UII.. I.e. "'" "~U.. 17100 .r 
•• 110 .... ,. 
0.. 11I"Ie, ...... t ,OMII ,'HI, 1000 '". ,., 
... , c~p"" ...... '1111 • • I. ,OMI eM'l· 
, .... 11000 ......... th, .... 211, Mec.· 
,..1 J~r .. l. ' ... IIIM, IIINtob '0067. 

fOI SALI-IJ ,... IMH tI" Mec.,..I, 
HOMIIe., Pad. ""lIeb ~ J •• H J. WI.· 
".". IS.DO ,...,.W If , •• ck h ... t .lth 
.... ,. P.O. I.a JU, P."'IIM, III. '0067, 

Fumol In "On. Shot" 
DI.pen ... 

A £Iont step lorword In the contlnu· 
Inl war Dgalnst Inseel pests haa been 
made possible by radical new type of 
automatic d.iapenser which dramatically 
stoshes COltS. A powerful non·toxlc In
secticide just Introduced In a new 
"One Shot" dlspen.er permit. foggln, 
of large area. In ju.t a few minute •. •• 
wlthout a Jina1e pel'Jon or spraying 
equipment neededl 

Two Ilze. 01 the Fum01 ''One Shot" 
In.eetlclde are avallable: a 15 OL unit 
con log an area 11,000 cubic leet In flve 
mlnule •. The 6 oz. container 101' a work 
area of 5.000 cubic leet in but two 
mlnutel. All thot II required 11 to clote 
ofT windowl and doors, set the palenit'd 
cUp on the ''One Shot" and the .pray 
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Jan. 24·21, National Macaroni Mlrs. AI· 
"Delation, Doral Country Club, MJaml, 
Fl •. 

Apr. 1-121 Millers' National Federation, 
Holel May80wer, Woshlnlton, D.C. 

Apr, 2I·Na, 21 Plant Operatlonl Semi
nar, .N.M.M.A., HUlon Hotel, Omaha, 
Neb. 

Ma, •.• , Super Market Inlutute, Dallas, 
Texal Convention Center. 

Willlom R. Gaodol. Promoted 
William R. Goodale has been elected 

to a vice preJidency 01 the Continental 
Grain Company. He had been 8 vice· 
pre.ldent of Continental Grain Sale. 
Corporation, 8 lubaldlary. Mr. Goodale 
Is 8 n.~mber 01 the Durum Indultry Ad· 
visory Committee representinl export
ers. 

Worklnl with dirty hand. and cloth-
1nlll a sure way of contamlnatinl lood. 
Clean employee •• lollowln, lood manu· 
facturin, practlcel will produce clean, 
aafe lood productJ. 

F,um a Food and Dru, 
Admlnbt",don Ira/I", 

goes to work on roachel and waterbup, 
.l1verfl.h, 'plders, file •• gnau and other 
Inlect pelta, Area .hould be left closed 
lor half an hour, then may be ventltated 
and Is ready lor Immediate ule. The 
unit can al.o be used al a relular type 
aerosol dtspenaer. 

"One Shot" I •• pecially dellaned lor 
lood and meat proceaalnl plant .. brew
eries and .olt drink operationl, ,l1os, 
bakeries, truckl, railroad can and Jock· 
er room arell, plu. wherever lood 11 
lerved: re.taurants, bars and la.t lood 
units, where ils economy of operation, 
effective lonnula and operaUna speed 
make it lar IUperior to ordinary hull· 
tullonal InaecUddea. The Fumol "One 
Shot" II approved by the U.S. Environ· 
mental Protection Adminiltratlon. De· 
taU. available lrom Fumol CorporaUon, 
49-65 Van Dam Street, Lonl bland 
City. N.Y. 11101. ----

Obltuarl .. 

Robe .. A. FNlChl 
Robert A. Fre.chl, trealurer and l- lnt 

engineer 01 Ravarino &: Freachl. 51. 
Louis, died July 4 after an Jilnes of 
leveral monthl. He wal 54. 

A graduate 01 the University of Ari. 
zona, Mr. Freschi aerved In the A1 my 
as a Major durin, World War JI. He 
WII decorated and knl,hted by Cruwn 
Prince Umberto of Italy lor hi. dlstin· 
lulshed service as a 1101101, offlcer be
tween the Italian and American guv
emmentl. 

Ravarlno &: Freachi WlJ ~Iounded 
In 1901 by Mr. Freachl's lalher, A. Jo
.eph A. Freachl, who died In 1949. 

Survivors Include hi. wife, the lormer 
Anne '=ortl., 0. daulhter Barban, three 
sonl, Robert A., Jr., Richard and John; 
a brother, WillIam J. Frelthl at Ladue; 
and a Ji.Ier, Mias Helen Fruchl, a resl· 
dent 01 Italy. 

~---Goo... E. Hackbu.h 
George E. Hackbush, died July 3, the 
day belore hll 611t birthday. ChlcolO 
repreaentative of International Multi· 
looc:Il lor many yean, Mr. Hackbuah 
worked lor the company over lort)' 
yean. 

A member of the Food Product. Club, 
The Lake Shore Club, and the Antlodl 
Lionl Club, he wal an enthUJlustie 
salelman, 10Uer and bowler. 

He leave. his wife Marie and a 
brother Roy • ----
Rolond T. Greene 

Roland T. Greene, 47, Eutem aerion 
sale. manager 01 the Packalln, PI ",. 
uets Division of Diamond Intematll III 
Corporation in New York City, pa ~ ed 
away . uddenly on June 17. Survl, :11 
him are hi. widow, the lonner J In I 
Cameron, .on Thomu and daulh n 
SUlOn and Bonnie. They reBlde In! r· 
walk, Conn. -----
R •• ham Nom" Garrl. 
FI.ld Sa ... Mana, .. 

Rexham Corporation" Board Can' .!r
lIon Dlvldon ha, named Robert C li l riJ 
field IIle. man'ler l'or Its midwest ,.-e
,ion. Mr. Garrt. will report to P. It 
Reynold., rellon.l .... 18. man.ger for 

. Rexham'. loldln, carton operation In 
Hazelwooc:l, Miuouri. 

Mr. Garri. joined Rexham in 1968 
aller aervln, .. the ,enerat mana,er of 
Caldwell Pack"'", In AUanta. JUI 
mOlt recent awpment hat been as • 
markell mana,er tor Board Convenion 
at Charlotte Headquarten. 

HI. aallnment In HuelwOod lneludeJ 
.upervlJlon of a re,iQRl,I salel lorce plus 
lOme direct aec:ount retpOnalblUty. 



Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy MulUfoods' 
new noodle mil( called "Ouregg" 
-all you add II water. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Multlfoods' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A number of our customers have already ordered 
"Durego" In helly lots. 
Here are a few r8asonl why you should: 
• Duregg eliminate, lime-consuming, In-plant 

blending 01 flour and egg solids with 8X
panslve machinery. 

• Ouregg is ready when you need It. No thawing, 

lass chance of contamination, and '"' time 
and MUBI. 

• Ouregg eliminates the need to ,,-'reez8 
unused egg. 

• Ourogg .IIures 8 conslsttnt blend. . 
• Ouregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Ouregg simplifies delivery. Now It', one 
source - MulUfoods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enoughaald.OrderyourDuregg wllh a phone call. 
The number Is 612/339·84... . .. 

(@YMRULTIF()ODS 
DURUII PRODUCTS DIVISION ". 
GENERAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 


